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20,968BALES COHON

GINNED IN THIS CITY

A totnl of 20,068 bales of cotton had
- been gimled by the six local gins prior

to noon January 10. Public Weigher

Mart Clifton reported a total of 18,-60- 5

bales weighed in at the local yards
to this date, which does not take into
account round bales, and cotton gin-

ned,by membersof the Farm Bureau
Cotton Association, which is not
weighed here. According to reliable

--estimates,taking the round bales and
Farm Bureau cotton into consideration
the total bales received in Haskell
would be several thousand more than
the Public Weigher's figures show, as

' hundreds of bales are brought to Has
kell from surrounding towns or account
of better marketing facilities.

Local ginners state that there re-

mains quite a bit of cotton to be gin-

ned in this section, and it is expected
that probably 1600 or 2000 bales will be
Sinned before the season closes." Ac-
cording to figures obtainable, last
year's einnings did not exceed. 15.900

rl bales, while only 11,500-- bales were
weighed..'britbe local yard for the

; tvfui crup.j.'vjtiM. gives an increase oi
I oyer ,000 fciMeV over last year's crop';

.'cotton.to be "ginned before the end of
u.jjeuii,- ::,.wnicn win prouaDiy reacn

KMlWV IIIUIJl. 1

The individual report of each gin is
iven below:
wift Gin ..,.'. . 2000

Duncan Gin Co 2510
Sanders & Crawford 5706
f?afm- Cll Fr , 'vKlau

;!Baskell Electric Gin ,,..2659
Gin .1.12619

TOTAL 20,96?
In the above report, round bales are

counted as half bales.
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Representativesfrom Haskell, Rule,
IJamlin, Anson,'LeucjersT and Stamford

in the latter place on January 6
and organired'the Central'West Texas
Poultry Association,for the purposeof
furthering the chicken industry in ev

'ery possible way. R. L. Penick of
Stamford 'and R". C. MtniteotnerV of

t Haskell Wtfeelecd'jpreWdttftvic
presiaeni.."ine executrW"(SWrnrtfe.
COBsMtins' of 'one 'memhttXVmOiiVri.

' lbw.J.will go to Ciscd'oaPiaiy?e4a
SjfsjBsrto study the organisationrbFttHe

....- - m uw..i...y j ounairifu.viviwilpuce.:assrvsas,
iJtsMohaay.-JanilarjfJtW.-tBesAsflo-cK

on"wiH'Hold a. shownMIaskell andrvryon in Hajkf.H.. and Jones coun..
f' 'tiesi'are'MhviWidtoT.be on hand with

their ''chMkehgta'rftl'i turkeys. Tuesday
', njorrtingItWiBhb.w'll move to Rule:
rWeanesdy"4rwU!anilih: Thursday to
Anson. FriddKtn ltirWo anA ane :..
Stamford on Saturday. Well known
poultry experts will accompany the
show and lectures held each dav.
Trucks will be provided and anyone
waning o sena tneir Dirds to all the
shows can do so free of charge, or if
only one show is consideredbirds can
be taken home that night.

Details concerning the organization
land working of the Associationwill be

published in the Free Press as thev
ire worked out, as will be the rules
ind regulationsof the 'shows.

o
.Donald Page"Connally the baby boy

Mr. and Airs. H. H. Conna v " of
amford has been very'sick the Dast

days but was improving on last
iport. ' He is the grand son of Mr. and
rs. Mrv. Bland of McConnell.

farmersStateBank
Re-Elec-ts Officers

and Directors
Ml officers and the Board of Direc,--

with the exception of qne new
Es,

were reelected by the stock- -

ers of the Farmers State Bank of
city," at a meeting held Tuesday

ernoon.
rhe officers of the' bank,'all of'wtiom
e reelected, are R. C. Montgomery
sident: J. B. Post,cashier.; and Jno.
Rike, assistant cashier. The direc- -

ite is composed of T, Ci Cahil , J. B.
it, T. E, Ballard, H. S, Post. I. E,

Mfissom, R. C. Couch, R. J. Reynolds,
K. C. Montgomery;and J. C. McKen- -

ney. Mr. Reynolds is the only new
member of the Board of Directors, all
the others'.having been reelected,

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Gose
Falls are guestsof his parents,Dr. and
Mrs, J. M. Goee, ". I
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B. M. WMteker
Praisedfor Work

WfthW.T.C.ofC.
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ff-f-
fi WHITEKER

B. M, Whiteker, our fellow townsman
has, recently closed out his exhibits at
the Sesqui exhibit in Philadelphia
which Was 1st, prize winner. Mr.
Whiteker and his son John Wiley took
this West tfexasExhibit to the exposi- -

v.' if'-Hon and overcameevery difficulty jn
il.placing it: One of the first of these.

was the building of the exhibit booth
at considerablecost, Mr. Whiteker and
son solved this at once by building and
decorating,the'liooth themselves."West
Texas Today" has the following to say
in its December.fssue."B. M. Whiteker,
of Haskell, Exhibit Manager of the
West TexasChamber of Commerce,
who personallyarranged the prize win-
ning Sesqui exhibit of that organiza-
tion, is a veteran exhibitor of West
Texas. His. exhibits as 'secretary.Xof
the Haskell Chamber of' Commerce
scored high atevery fair, and his. dis-

plays, arranged,during. six years as e"x- -

hibit manageF'ofthe WestTexasCham- -

ber of Commerce have-wo-n everyfirst
irMl1Jf.-ewi.6Mcept!Wj.-

;naMKnme'TUHnage'was."-Tian-e ms
products by rats! Since 1919, Whiteker
has handledand helpedto handlemore
fhan 65 agricultural exhibits. .Seven
years ago, he was .called upon just
five days before the opening of the
Dallas Fair to exhibit for Haskell
County. With in .that; brief, time, he
collected such matejials-a-s were avail-
able, and with out;, iy)knowledge of
"the 6core cards, used,,filled out his en-trie- d

arid won16j;plac .competi-
tion with some & 'counties 'Whp--b- d

spent weeks preparing their displays.
The following year, upon only ten days
notice, WfUteker again . exhibited for
Haskell County at the'.Dallas Fair and
wun cigntn piace. ror-iacJt.- oi time he
w" not th t m fruit ci

wjtlniouti tWshftieery; other class . beine
: scored. i with'nut'peSiity. "Earlier the
same 'year,' he: arranged prize winning
exhibits forthe JWest Texas Chamber
!of .Commerce & Springfield and.Darifc
ville, Illinois.vJndianapQlis, .Indiana;;and
lupexa ivansas ine exnibit arranged
by Whiteker for HaskftUCpuntyjin 192i"
lead every Texas county with . a full
score card, and won th'ircl ,place in the
State. From Dallas he went to
Shreveportafjd Houston with large
.agricultural exhibits. It was in 1;hat
year the West Texas Chamberof Com-
merce agricultural exhibit which White-
ker helped arrange at the Cotton Pal-ac- e

in Waco, won the $1000 premium
in that place over competition from all
parts of the State. In 1922 Whiteker
put on the first agricultural display
ever shown at the Ft. Worth Fat'Stock
Show, gathering his materials from
bams of West Texas farmers and from
officers of different Chambersof Com-
merce. He was then employed at the
Frit Stock Show to take charge of the
Vest Texas Exhibit Department.

Since his appointment he has been
handling in personor directing ail West
Texas Agricultural Exhibits there in
addition to his exhibit work with the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce..'
Mr. Whiteker left the Sesqui exhibit in
chargeof his son John Wiley Whiteker
who was with it from the opening on
the 1st of May until Decemberthe 15th
1926.

NEIGHBORS GATHER
FARMKR8 FICD

A few men of the Howard commu-
nity gathered.atMr. John Aaron's Mon-
day and worked for him Monday and
Tuesday. These men were Mr. Elmore,
Mr. Hailey, Mr. Walter, Floyd, Ollie
and Estle Gilleland. They hauled his
feed in and stacked it for him.

Mr, Aaron was bitten by a mad dog
a few days ago and had to go to Austin
and stay 21' days. He will be glad to
hear that his feed is in 'the stack, and
will thank these men" very much, Mr.
;aron nas oeen at Austin about two
weeks and on last report he was doing
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BUNKER HILL HAS
A PROGRESSIVE SCHOOL

o
The Bunker Hill school. 20 mile

southwest of Haskell, ranks as one of
the bestrural schools in this entire sec-

tion. The principal of the school W. C.
McKenz.it., has occupied this position
for five vears, and has builtup a mod--

em rural, school in every senseof the
woi, He .is ably assistedby .Misses
SJU:jrAUta
are efficient teachers..j, .-

-
Only recen a ,neWi ciass room nas

been added to the building to care, for
the growing needs,and also a new read'
mg room, an excellent library, and
workshop'for both boys and girls.
Keen interest is taken by all the stud-
ents of the schopl, and a wonderful
schoo(. interest has. been developed.
Last .week the Bunker Hill school

'challenge to Stamford,-- "their
nearest neighboring high school,--foi.i
spelling match to be stawd underikhfc
interscholastic rules. The contesVirijf
beheldat! the-- Bunker
in. the near future. s

Tlietruiiteei t thlr cBooLar Ghas.J
Teiehelmari,'Alfred Rinand G. A.
Roberts, and they are" to be commen
ded for thejr and fendea-vors

in building up the school to the
hign standard which it enjoys.

,n 'Q iii it
Local Officers n
v InvestigateSuspect

w mm'- ''?in Mturaer vase
K

The following article is taken from
the PaducahPost of last" week:

"Last week Sheriff Patterson'and J.
M. Barron, city marshal, arrested a
man by the name of Wells who, it is
stated by the officers, is suspectedin
ihe killing of the night watchman at
Haskell last October. He was placed
in the county jail at Paducahwhere he
was given a thorough grilling last
Thursday night by Sheriff Patterson.
City Marshal Barron and Texas Ranger,
Ka uavis.

"It is reported by the officers that
this man escapedjail at Walters, Okla.,
a few weeks ago, He and anotherman,
who are supposedto be partners;brake
jail together. They had been arrested
on a chargeof some crime in .Oklahoma.
The Oklahoma officers had been look-
ing for them.

"Officers of Haskell came to Pa-
ducaha few days ago and removedthe
suspect to Benjamin, where he was
placed in jail there to await the action
of the grand jury."

Officers from the Sheriff's office who
went to Paducah to investigate the
possible connection of this man with
the killing here, state that nothing de-
finite was learned in that connection.
It is understood, however, that the
man is still in jail, awaiting investiga-
tion by the Grand Jury of Knox Coun-
ty.

o
Oar Itolea at O'Brlea

Mr. C, G. Barnett of O'Brien had the
misfortune of having his car stolen'on
Sundaynight January but fortunate?
ly found it the following Friday at
Truscott, where the thief had evident-
ly abondoned it. Mr Barnett stated
that the car was in very good condi-
tion, with only one casingmissing.

O :

Mr, and Mrs. Allen Sqrtnu of hyAh
Hnilr vrmrm rmnti miAiti stf bta -

Mr, and,Mrs. T. J Skim..

RUNT PEWFOR

MAGNOLIA NE

The Commissioners Court, in session
here Monday, granted a permit to the

' M8noha. Pine ( o.. for the building
of a ten inch lincacross Haskell county

.

tht iio'rtheastern part
(of the1'county', and we understand that
: maienat lsaireaay ucmjr'piaceaon uie
grouHd, and that 'the crew of men ar.e
now working in the vicinity of TruS'
cott, in Knox county. The line 'is be-

ing built from the Panhandle field to
Breckenridge and ;Ranger, and n

work was.startedat the Pan-
handle terminus of the line.

Although- - nothing definite, has been
'announced,it is stated on eood author
ity that the' Ilumbje Company.i? olad--4

.IILnK pipeline irujn .ne rangaKj
Jfeld o;'soaie portjpj IhGulLhrTWaX
line it is siaica, wmxrass tne western
part of. the" counts, coming, near O'-

Brien tfrtdRochesfcriuidonthrough
tie county teethe'sWh t

SERIOUSLY INJURED

BY RI1W T M

J. S. Welty of tke Post community
is in the Stamford-'SaniUriu- m with a
broken back and internal injuries, as
a result of a run-awa- while driving, a
team to a stalk cutter last Monday
afternoon on his farm. The team which
he was driving becamefrightened and
threw him under the stalk-cutte-

breaking his back and inflicting inter-na- l

injuries. An ambulance was sum-

moned- and the injured man was car-
ried to the Stamford. .Sanitarium,
where he is said to be doing. as well
as could be expected, considering the
seriousness of his injuries.

o
TWO STUDKNTS KKROLL

AT LOCAL WESTERN UNION
0--

Mrs. Carrie Moser, local operator and
manager of the Haskell office of the
Western Union, states that two new
students have taken up telegraphy at
the local office, Floyd Gilliland of To-la- r,

Texas, has enrolled as student and
messengerboy, starting January 1st,
and hasmade excellent progress.

Miss Mary Nell Wilson of this city
doing excellentwork, according to Mrs.
Moser. Several students of Mrs, Moser
have been given excellent positions
with the company,and are rapidly be-in- g

promoted in their chosen work, and
she is to be commendedfor the excel-
lent training she has given her stud-
ents.

ALMANAC PREDICTED
FLORIDA HURRICANES

It may not be generally known, but
it is a fact, that both of the recent
Florida storms,namely, that of Septem-
ber 17th and that,of October 19th, were
predicted'by. Profewor De Vo in the
19M Edition of . Ladi. .Birthday
Almanac, publishedby The Chattanoo-
ga Medicine Co., tf'Obattanoofa Tenn.

' . ' era--.
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DRY GOODS STORES
TO CLOSE AT SIX P.M.

o
We, the following drv goods stores,

agree to close our places of business at
0 o'clock p. m beginningMonday, Jan,
17th, except Saturdays, and continue
until September1st.

Courtney Hunt & Co.
F. G. Alexander & Sons.
Hancock & Co.

. Siegel.Dry.oGpdsCo. "c;i,ap.iiBrv'
Grissom's Store.
R. V. RobertsonCo.
Fou'ts & Mitchell.

Presbyterian Church
SundayJanuary16th, 1927.

Church services will be conductedby
the Pastor,beginningat eleven o'clock.
Th.e subject in the morning will be
"Partnership". A real gospel message

to those, who attend. The
.most cordially invited to at

tend.; . v srf ,,,r.i'The nightservice will, begiruaj seven
o'clock. - , ;.

.' ,
Sunday" School?.bgins-,a-t 0:4&.-."ra- .

Tk)e, Junior Christian. Endeavor
meetsat 5 p. m.. , ,, ,

.The Senior;Christian Endeavormeets
at8 p. an; -

OfficersandDirectors
of HaskellNational'
BankareRe-Elect-ed

At a meeting of the stockholdersdf
the Haskell National Bank, held in the
offices of the bank here Tuesdayafter-
noon, all the directorsand officers were
reelected for the ensuing year.

Officers of the bank are: Mrs. M. S.
Pierson, president: Hardy Grissom,

O. E. Patterson,active
A. C. Pierson, cashier;

and Miss Nettie McCollum, assistant
cashier. TheBoard of Directors is com-
posed of Mrs. M. S. Pierson, Hardy
Grissom, J. U. Fields, J. W. Pace, L. F.
Taylor, G. W. Waldrop and J. W.
Gholson.

--a-

Visits West For Health
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Puckett of Corpus

Christi were the guests of her parents
M. Davis and family of the Vernon
community during Christmas arriving
(Christmas day. Mrs. Puckett was in
bed six week and her doctor advised
iher to come west for her health. While
herethey visited severalparts and they
drove all over Haskell County. Mr.
and Mrs. Puckett are both well satis-
fied with Haskell County and he says
he is going to move out here next year.
Mrs. Puckett was much improved in
health when they left for South Texas,
they made the trip in their new Chev-
rolet sedan.

o
PIONEER RESIDENT OP

KNOX COUNTY BURIED

Funeral services were held in Mun-da-y

last Thursday afternoon for J. M.
Snelson, pioneer resident of that city,
who passedaway Wednesday,January
5th. Mr. Snelson had lived in Knox
County for a number of years,and had
been active in the building up of the
country ia which he lived. His passing
is a great loss, not only to the loved
ones left" behind, biit will be felt by
:the entire community in which he
lived. j

$: jtiV'r'A'1''--
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New WaterSupt.
Is Named by the

City Council
At a meeting of the membersof the

City Council last Thursday night,Joe
Maples of this city was elected to the
position of Water Superintendent of
the city of Haskell, to fill the place
now held by II. J. Ilambleton. The
change will be madeeffective on April
1, 1927, or sooner.

Mr. Ilambleton, the out-goin- g super-
intendent, has had chargeof the city's
water works since the system was
first installed, seventeenyearsago, and
to him goes the greater part of the
credit forthe excellent water system
which is now a matter of pride to our
citizens. Mr. Ilambleton has made a
large number of friends during the past
and they will regret to lose him in the
capacity of Water Superintendent. He
has not stated his plans for the future,
but we trust that he and his good fam-
ily will remain in the city.

Mr. Maples, the newly-electe- d Super-
intendent, has lived in Haskell for a
number of years, and needs no intro-
duction to the people of Haskell. For
the past few yearshe has been engaged
in the plumbing businessin this city.

o -
CITIES MAINTAIN SCHOOLS

IN GREAT VARIETY

Approximately one person in every
five living in continental United States,
in cities of 10,000 or more population,
attends a public school, according to
figures recently compiled by the Bure-
au of Education, Interior Department
publishedin Bulletin, 1025, No. 41, Sta-
tistics of city school systems, 1923-24- .

The exact percentageof school enroll-
ment during that year was 19.4 per cent
of the population, based on the 1920
census.

In 773 cities of 10,000 of more popula-tio-n

public day schools were in oper-
ation for an averageof 185 days during
the school year, and were, attended by
8,742,909 pupils, or whom 81.4 per cent
were in averagedaily attendance. Pu-
pils ranged from kindergarten to col-
legiate grade, and were enrolled in day
rchools, including vocational .schools,
and schools for the deaf, blind and
.either special classes: but these figures
do not include pupils in continuation,
night and summerschools. An average
of 30.3 pupils were enrolled per teacher
employed. Operationsof theseschools
necessitatedemployment of 256,020
principals, superintendents,and instruc-
tors, and the maintenance of 14,922
buildings, at a total expenditure of
$907,807,163, exclusive of payments on
principal of sahool debts.

Public schoolrin towns and villages
of 2,500 to 10,000 population were main-
tained at a total expenditure for the
year of $193,668,708, exclusive of night
and summerschools. Theseschools em-- t

ployed a teaching force of 80,271 per4
sons ana enrolled --', 4BI.1B7 pupils.

Altogether, during the school year

pupils, 2,881 city school systemsIn
United States maintained day

schools, night schools,-- mmeraadcopts
tiriuation schools, umler'a teachiffgifor- -

ce bf 373,049 persons,"tA"rando'totar
expenditure for the'schooloMl,ilgv926!'j
543. This amount doesnotinclude pay.
ment madeduring the year toward lip.
nidation of school debts.

Billy Maribtt Dunn Laid to Rest
After a shOrt illness little Billy Mar-

ion Dunnp'assedto his reward on last
Thursday January the 6th., at. the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Dunn of the Plainview community.
Friends and relatives followed all that
was mortal to its last resting place,
the Stamford Cemetery, last Friday at
which time the Rev. W. B. Vaughn
conducted the funeral services.

HASKELL STUDENTS AT
0. I. A. COMMENDED

Haskell has just reasonsfor feeling
proud of the excellentrecordsand high
scholarly accomplishments of her
studentswho arc attending the various
colleges and universities,and their high
attainments justify this pride.

Misses Galen and Ruth Robertson,
daughtersof Mr and Mrs. R. V. Rob
ertson of this city, who are attending
the College of Industrial Arts at Den-
ton, have-- been highly commendedfor
their excellent records in- - the college
by the faculty of this well known insi-tutio-

Both of these young ladies
made high records in all their subjects,
with a general average of A, for the
first period of the 1926 term. Letters
of commendation were received by
both Miss Galen and Miss Ruth, from
E. V. White, dean of the college.

o
Undergoes Operationfor Appendicitis

Miss Bertie West of Jud, who is at-
tending the O'Brien school, and making
her home with her uncle, W. B. West
of that place, underwent an operation
for appendicitis at the Stamford San-
itarium Sunday January 2. On last
report she was improving, and her
many .friends trust that she may be
able to return home soon.

NEW TEXAS THEATRE

BEING RE D TO
The Texas Theatre. Haskell's new

amusementhouse, which has been clos-
ed the past week will probably be
ready for reopening on Friday of next
week, January 21st. This information
is furnished by B. F. Trammel, dis-
trict manager, who states that some
of the material being used in the inter-
ior decorating of the theatre had been
delayed in transit, delaying the

The whole interior of the new thea-
tre is being decoratedand when finish-
ed, will compare favorably with the
best theatres of the larger cities. No
expense has beenspared in the equip-
ment nd furnishings, in order that
Haskell theatre-goer- s might have the
best possible entertainment.

If no further delays arise, the grand
opening program will appear in the
next issue of the F'ree., Press, and an
agreeablesurprise.' is T store for their
patrons in the way of an opening pro-
gram, states Mr. Trammel. ., .

While the new Theatre is closed; the
regular programs are being shown at
the old Haskell Theatre eachnight.

o
First Baptist Church

All services at the usual hours next
Sunday. There is a fine spirit and in-
terest in all the work. Several. classes
are working for 100 per cent next Sun-
day. Be sure to be on time at 9:45.

W. H. Albertson.
o

Miss Una DeBard, who has been
teaching in the Albany schools spent
the week-en- with her parents in this
rity. Miss DeBard has resigned her
place in the Albany schools, and accep-
ted a position in the Abilene Public
schools, where she is now teaching.

o

LYCEUM NUMBER

SATURDAY NIGHT

One of the most interesting and fas-

cinating programsto be given heretfuas"
season will be that of the Befsy Ross
Trio, at the High School auditorial.
It will be presentedhere on the even-
ing of January15, at 7:45. The mem-
bers are Ethyl Ross, dramatic reader
and pianist; Edna Greer, violinist an
contralto: and Rose Gorham, soprano
and pianist. Costumed songs, folk
dances; vocal and instrumental num-
bersmake up a very delightful evening.

The Betgk'Ross Trio presentsa
new, original and faecJ- -

sPfttifiglft "Pique. Each memberof tftfe
tffMfcW; exceedingly giftedin ber.sarst--
S4arYline of talent and yet the'pre--
tgram is so"" carefully constructejL,fjBaC
there is no outstanding "star" in the en
tertainmentsomething seldom found
in ensemblework of any kind. -
. JheBetsy Ross Trio projrram is built
.around one of the big. dramatic jse--
ments in American history -- the mak-
ing of the Betsy Ross fiag-andj- bis

story is given in appropriate,cont'uming
and with musical accompaniment.The
program is diyideA into three parts
"The Maids of 1776",Tbe-- Immigrants"
and "A Frenchi Salort" with costume
changesfor each part. Features

r "Old Glory's Recruit"; "A Grous
of Flower Songs,' acted as well as
sung; "The Gypsy Coquette." Italiaa
Melodies; "The French Colonial Minu-
et," a piano ensemble of four hands
and violin, and also a group of ole!
French songs.

In the Italian groups, the songs are--,
given in appropriate costuming and si
pretty story is woven throughout this
part of the program. The three ar-
tists close this group with a rendition
of these songs with an instrumental
obligate It is not only the finishes!
technique of this group, but the indi-
vidual artistry and charm that makes
it such an unusualand pleasingcombi-
nation.

UNCLE TOBE EDWARDS
DIES HERE WEDNESDAY

o
M. S. (Uncle Tobe) Edwards, a res-

ident of Haskell for many years, pass-e-d

away at the family home in this city
Wednesday afternoon at 12:20, after
being in feeble health for several years.

Funeral arrangementshad not been
completed as we go to press, awaiting
arrival of relatives, but the funeral ser-vic- es

will probably be held this, after-- --

noon (Thursday).
"Uncle Tobe" as he was affectionate '

ly known by practically everyone in
the city and county, was one of the
pioneer citizens of this section, and ,

served as deputy sheriff of Haskell
county for a number of years,

A full account of Uncle Tdbe's life
will appear in our next issue.

o
Mr. and Mrs, Tr J. Arbackle visiU--4

Mr. M- - G. Jenkinsand children, iu Tits-col- a

last week end, they also,vuite4Mr,.
and Mrs. Herbert Artmekk in AWee--

-
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Highway Bills
Are Prepared

Preparation of six bills and one joint
resolution proposing nn amendment
to the Constitution, all touching the
subject of highway legislation and
which are to tc introduced at the com
ing session of the Legislature, were
completed last Thursday by Assistant
Attorney General L. C. Sutton. There
is also tinder consideration for- - prep-
aration a message regulating motor
vehicles used for the transportation
of passengersfor hire, and also a similar
Jaw regulating motor vehicles used fot
the transportation of property for
hire.

All the measures were drawn by
(Sutton at the request of Representa-iiv-c

W. A. Williamson of San Antonio,
chairman of the House Committee on
Highways and Motor Vehicles, who will
lhave charge of their introduction

The bill already preparedare :

Giving the Commissioners' Court a
voice in the letting of road contracts
(by commission by making it neccssarv
jfor that court to approve such con-

tracts wherever the county furnishes
a part of the expense. The same bill
fixes the salary of Highway Engineer
nt $7,500 a year, provides for full time
service of such officers and requires
rthem to reside and have their offices
.at the seat of government. This bill
Also limits the mileage of roads that
may be designatedas State highway"
:to 10 per cent of the total mileage of
highways in nation of additional mile-
age until two-third- s of this' 10 per cent
have been completed.

Increasing the gasoline tax to 2c
i gallon and a decrease by 10 per cent
of the registration fees on motor vehi-Jes- .

based on the weight of the vehicle.
ttich fees based on horsepowerare not
disturbed. This act also les'ies SI as
.an additional registration fee on pas
senger motor vehicles used for hire,
basedon seatingcapacity.

Licensing of drivers of motor vehicles
iand motorcyclesand prohibiting a per.
ison under 16 years of age from driving
motor vehicles. The Highway Commis-
sion would have authority under this
jliill to appoint examinersin the various
counties, who would pass on the quali
fications for applicants for drivers'
licenses.

Another bill corrects some defects
ain the laws in reference to the number-
ing and registration of motor vehicles
Among others, it authorizesmore than
six numbers to be assigned to dealers
who handle automobiles for sale It

-- would also permit dealersto issue tem-
porary numbersfor the benefit of those
who buy automobilesaway from home,

--which would permit them to drive their
cars to their home county before regis--
terinjr. The bill renuires tu-- lirpnc.
Plates marked

neSS

front and the other "rear," pur-4i-e

of this being to prevent fraud
which is now being practiced buy-su- p

a pair of numbers and using one
rftumber on two cars.

Another matter to be corrected is to
provide that visitors from other states

iay operate their cars for a limited
period without paying a registration
.fee in this State.

Another would create a State
patrol system, authorizing the High
way Commission to employ twenty
jvitrolmen with authority to make ar-
restsfor violationsof laws on the public
iishways; doing away with fees for
nakiiiR arrests for violations of high-ra- y

laws and those regulating speed
nd the operation of motor vehicles;
quiring the wearing of uniforms and

prohibiting arrests being made by set-lin- g

traps and remaining in hiding. In
--arrests so made prosecutionmust

ie dismissed.
The resolution proposing an amend

ment to the Constitution makesavaila-
ble for public highways all gasoline
occupation taxes and devotes exclus-
ively to public schools all occupa'
tion taxes based on production of all
jIetro!eum Under the preMint Con-

stitution it necessary that one-fourt-

of the gasoline tax go to
juiblic schools, and it conceived that
all of it should go to the roads, and in
order not to deprive the schools of this
much revenue, it is. proposed that the
jschools be given all gros pro
lucti,,:i tax on oil, instead of on?

' ifiirth.

THE WAGE EARNER CAN
CAN AFFORD TO BUILD

The increase in wages and the still
greater decrease in prices of commo
dities during the past six years are

by Secretaryof Commerce Hoover
in his recent annual report as demo-
nstrating "One of the most astonishing
rtransforma tions in economic history."
This he attributes to elimination of
waste and other contributing factors

Earnings of the potential home
Guilder have increased, cost of build-
ing materials has decreased.

Since 1920 union wage rates have
39 points, general wholesale

prices have decreased 7G points.
Since 1923, union wage have d

17 points; general wholesale
jin'ces have decreased 1' points.

Since 1923, frame house materials
at retail have decreased from 198 in
JttKI and 200 in 1921. to 195 in 1926.

Since 1923, wholesale prices of build-
ing materials have decreased from 188
in 1923 and 182 in 1921, to 171 in 1926

Dad is just as anxious to spoil the
children as mother is, but he talks
against it so he can give her the

fcl.-m- c,

o
Waxie Darnerhasher way nine times

out of 10 without an argument,but she
lias to talk about being mistreated be

tenth time. , away.

HENS AND COWS BRING I

FAT PROFIT TO FARM

Some West Texas farmers may have
lwen hit hard by the peculiar condi
tions which have prevailed in connec-
tion with cotton crop during the
past year, but D. L Pittman of Elm-dal- e

is not faced with the problems
which are before the agriculturists who
bet all their roll on the fleecy staple

Pittman has Ikcii living in Taylor
county for '20 years All of that time
has leen spent in farming and during
the entire period Pittman and his fam-
ily have resided in rural communities
situated within a few miles of Abilene.

In all his 20 years of farming Pitt-
man has never Jailed to have a few
cows and hens on his farm. He has
made enough clear money from the
products furnished his cows and
hens to more than pay for the groceries
used in the family kitchen.

During the year 192G four cows and
l7. hens were kept on Pittman's farm
and from butter and eggs supplied by
these animals and fowls, about $1000
was received. This amount was not
all clear profit, for quite a bit of feed
was bought, but allowing for all the
supplies which were used and all
work expended in caring for the cows
and chickens,Pittman figures he made
a clear profit of approximately two
dollars per clay from these sources.
The averageweekly sales from Pitt-
man farm were 35 poundsof butter and
50 dozen eggs. The butter was sold
for 15 cents per pound and the eggs
have averaged bringing 35 cents per
dozen the year round. Pittman has
sold all his produce to one establish-
ment in Abilene and he has an order
from place for all he can supply.

He has increased his polutry flock
and now has 425 hens to start the new
year with. The four cows from which
the 1S20 pounds of butter have been
supplied will have more company soon,
for their owner is planning to secure
six or possibly seven more milk pro-

ducers during next few weeks. He
figures with increased population
of his poultry yard and cow pasture
he will be able to increase hisrevenue
several times that of 192G.

Pittman runs a farm of about 120
acres in connection with butter
and egg industry. He made 25 bales
of cotton the past crop and has enough
maize to run his farm for two years.
He also produced a large amount of
barley. He will continue his general
farm operations during this year, but
will not neglect his increasedcow herd
and hen flock.

Pittman's family, which consists of
himself, his wife and two children do
practically all work on the farm
They have plenty of time after doing
the work to enjoy the pleasure of life
and expect to diversify in their home
and social life as well as in their busi--
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U. S. HELP SOLVE
CERTAIN PROBLEMS

Almost every home 'equires curtains
of some sort in most of its rooms,
either to insure privacy, to modify the
light, or to add to the decorative ef-

fect. The cost of curtains is one of the
leading items in the outlay for house-
hold textiles. Even a five-roo- house
having a total of only a dozen windows
will need about sixty yards of ma-

terial if curtained completely. The ex-
pense for curtains must be repeated
every few years, because they wear out
or fade. It is important, therefore,
for the housewife to know how to meet
this expenditure advantageously.

The Bureau of Home Economics of
the United States Department of Agri-

culture has made a special study of
curtain problems and is ready to help
the homemakersimplify "her task and
get the bestvalue for her money. Some
of the following points should be kept
in mind: To be eful, curtains must
not conceal an attractive view, prevent
adequate ventilation, or shut out too
much daylight. They should soften
and diffuse the light entering the room
and break the severe liifcs of the
wooden casing around the window
(ood design requires that curtains
have strong lines and pleasing pro
portions and that through a careful
hice of texture and color they link

together the furnishings of the room
Simpliein is the keynote of the best
curtain arrangementsnowadays, though
lust how this is carried out must de-

pend on the shape and type of win
dow and general tone of the room
In a living-roo- with a pleasant out-
look, side draperiesand a valance may
serve to frame the window and its
view and add to its color scheme For
the beroom, tran.spaifnt curtains
hung close to the window glass are
oftentimes sufficient. The bathroom
and kitchen curtains must be able to
stand frequent tubbing and be so sim-

ply made that they can be taken down
and put up easily.

In addition to the publication deal-
ing with the principles of window cur-
taining, the Bureau of Home Eco
nomics has issued a pamphlet on the
selection of cotton fabrics, which will
be found helpful when choosing the ne-

cessary materials.

OARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each and every

one who were so good to us during the
illness and death of our darling Billie
Marion and also for the floral offering.
May God's richest blessings rest upon
you all.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Dunn and family
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Phillips
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gordon
Mr, and Mrs. V. A. Montgomery
and daughter-Mr- .

Wm. Welch.
o

When a fellow leads you into trouble
one her parents will let her have her he lets you stay there and he gets

the

MILEAGE OF FEDERAL
AID ROAD IN TEXAS

NOW TOTALS 11,129. , o -
There are now 5.W)2.8 miles of Feder-

al-aid roads completed,and 13.130 in
process of construction,Thomas II, Mc-

Donald, chief of the Hurcau of Public
Roads, said in his annual report re-

cently made public at Washington.
Over 0,000 miles of Federal-ai- roads
were completed during the past fiscal
year, consistingof 2,101 miles of graded
and drained earth roads, 027 miles sur-
faced with sand-clay-, 3,274 miles with
gravel, 5S miles with water-boun- d ma
cadam, 553 miles with bituminous ma
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EXPERIMENT STATION
AGRONOMIST

--o
As agronomist in chargeof

grain investigations, Dr. C

with his Mr.
to

mil
of

Texas Technological College, Lub-
bock

twenties, Dr.
Mangclsdorf comes to the Agri-

cultural Station with wealth, prep-
aration and experience him.
He Atchison,

member of Mangcls-
dorf family famous as seed dealers
in Atchison half As
,boy worked in greenhouse vege-
table growing and time com-

plete charge growing for the
firm operated 4iis family. Follow-

ing school education at Atchison,
ihc took his S. degree in agronomy

cadam, miles paved with KansasAgricultural College 1021.

concrete.2.463 miles Portland cc- - 1923 received degree

ment concrete, balance ,from Harvard, having majored plant
brick. There also miles Renetics. 1925 his doctor
bridges conmpleted of than science degree Harvard, his project
feet One bridge was finished ineing corn. work under
Texas during the and E- - East aml Dr- - Joncs'

Richmond 'havc of outstanding
The Federal-ai- highway system United

Texas includes 11,129 which Dr- - Mangelsdorf was connected with
miles have with Connecticut Experiment Station

Federal aid. mileage 1021 until acceptedhis present
miles addedduring year. 'Pos.1 with Texas Agricultural Ex-A- t

close of the year 771.8 Station.
miles

The Federal
consists G72.7 miles

earth 83.9 miles sand
clay, 2.S62.6 miles gravel, 476.9 miles

449.7 miles
121.7 miles

and 29.2
in as

with total at
G.9

The total
including 41.2

was $9,403,940.27,
was $4,348,097.85.

The disbursement
$5,2S4.1G501.

disbursement
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total
431,
unexpended
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STATE HEALTH BOARD
STRESSES IMPORTANCE

OF RIGHT VENTILATION

the cold of
us, do not the mistake of over--

nnH the
bituminous concrete, miles of Boarc, of Health. Propcr vcn.
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With blasts winter upon

make
henltnp hnmes offices, advises

351.7 StBtc

brick,
other

Dr. H. O. Sappington,State Health Of-

ficers, stressesthe fact that unless suf
ficient ventilation is provided, "harm-- j

ful reseultswill follow.
'Rooms should be kept at a tem-

peraturearound 68 and 70 degreeswith
windows sufficiently to allow
the entranceof plenty of fresh air. As
circulation of air is one of the requisites
of good ventilation, it is proferable to
have windows open on opposite sides of
a room, with window at one side open
at the bottom, and at the top on the
other side. Glass deflectorsshould be
placed at the bottom of windows to pre- -

NOTHING USE IT EARTH
The new treatmentfor torn flesh, cuts,

wounds, soresor lacerations that is doinit
Mangelsdorf, formerly with the Con- - j such wonderful- - work in flesh healing is
necticut Station at New , the Borozorio liquid andpowder combina-Have-n.

became a member of the staff tion treatment. Tho liouid Borozone is

of the Texas Experiment ! B P01"1.. antiseptic that purifies tho
' wound of all nnd infectiousStation, A. & M poisons germs,College of Texas on whilo Borozono powder is the greatJanuary 1 Dr. Mangelsdorf has taken healer. There is nothing like it on earth

over the work formerly carried on by for speed, safety and cfliciencv. Price
tA. H. Leidigh and later by R. E. (liquid) 30c, 60c and $1.20. Powder 30o
iKarpcr, vice director, in connection n 60c. Sold by

LeidiEh left
the Experiment Station

KAIXBLL

Agriculture

century.

opened
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Experiment
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Oates Drug Store

AMUSEMENT- S-
AT THE

1 HASKELL THEATRE

Thursday,January13.

Lastdayto seethe Big Melodrama
"WINNERS OF THE WILDERNESS"

$m$w$v ,
Hk

H Friday,January14, .

"THE PLASTIC AGE"

$
jj Saturday,January15th.

S Buck Jonesin

2.

.'- -

jj . "30 BELOW ZERO"

H This is Buck's greatestWestern pic--

S ture. It is chock full of surprises,thrills,
pathosand comedy. Also a real rodeoi&

stagedin this picture that will makeyou

S standup in your stirrups. "Ride 'Em
Cowboy!"

m

Ba.

l HASKELL THEATRE

vi,

vent cold air blowing dircclv on o-

ccupants of room.
"Sudden changes of body tempera

turc arc contributive factors in the con-

traction of colds. People who stay in

poorly vcntlated and overheated rooms
colds than thosearc more susceptible to

who sleep and work in well ventilated
rooms. .

"The fireplace has the

advantageover many modem methods
of heating, in that it affords good ven-

tilation. Superheatedrooms have the

added disadvantageof dry air. which
is an irritant to the throat and nasal

passages,making it easier to take cold

"If a stove is used for heating, keep

a vessel of water on it in order to pro
vide humidity throughevaporation It
takes less fuel to heat a room that has
sufficient humidity, as the moisture in

air retains heat."

TELEPHONE CARES FOR
EMERGENCY CALLS

Emergency telephone calls in the

larger exchanges throughout the coun-

try are supervised when they arc re-

ceived so that every precaution is tak-

en that they can be completed, says
the Texas Public Service Information

i

W
Arthur Edwards

Optometrist and Jeweler
1st Door North Corner Drug Store

Haskell

Dr. WallaeeJ. Masters
Practice Limited to Treatment of
Diseases of Infants and Children.

011 City Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Wichita Falls, Texas

P. D.SANDERS
LAND LAWYER

Perfects land titles. Loans mon-
ey on farms and ranches and

handles Real Estate.
o o

JAS. P. K1NNARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Pierson Building

Ratliff & Ratliff
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Office in Pierson Building

PER CENT6 FARM LOANS O
In the San Antonio Joint Stock
Land Bank. 5 to 33 Year Loans

Pinkerton& Koonce

one.

o

3 (I

i a

Bureau
An cmergem-- call is a call forjje
,,,,. ,!k- - fire department or

the operatore

:S5tK the eoTetion desired, she

S he supervisor plug, in with
d s

o Icrntor on the connection

it through to completion.

is taken in order to
This last step

that nil hat.,rflie douWy ."emergency call are pop
,,nllt,HK the
crly fulfilled and to permit the super

or to take care of, any phases o
wouldmight arise whichcall that

b" beyond the powers of the operators.

Old

OFFICERS
S.

Hardy
O. E. Patterson, V.-P- .

A. C. Cashier.
Miss McCollum,

Cashier

This sometimes occurs Nvi,cn

to the
calling from the u
bcr' If the si.bscrll.cr is "uhT
givo it, ns is frequently iJ(. ca,e
burglars nrc in the house firc i'n
started.- - Sometimes ottr p..
assistance is required wi,t, n.1'

given only through the
of the, supervisorand tin Orator

o
Cousin Minnie thinks she

herself, so she rails at hir husbandill
the time so he won't ki .w that she
feels her inferiority.
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CITY
LIFE

To our mart thin 40,000 7Vrjj p0f,tj
holders, ve thank you or your fairir,.

ate. To all our Texai jnenii ( kJ
you a happy and prosptrout 'j 0

The KansasCity Life Record

The KansasCity Life InsuranceCompanyis a

and aggressive institution with over 170,000 policy

holders, over $340,000,000.00Life Insurance in force,

and over $40,000,000.00in gilt-edge- d Texas

businessin force is more than $85,000,000.00.

1926 Record: Company' new business approxi

mately $100,000,000.00; new businessin over

$18,000,000.00.

LIVE AGENT WANTED
in community. The Orville Thorp Agenc of-

fers a very attractive Agency Contract to men of high

standardsand proven selling ability. Liberal first

year commissions. Non-forfeitab- le renewal features.

Free EducationalInsuranceTraining Courses. Per-

sonal service and close A businessop-

portunity with a real Previous Insurance ex-

perience unnecessai-y-. for particulars NOW!

TheOrville Thorp Agency
State Managers for Texas,Magnolia IWr.,

Total Insurance in Force in Over $91,000,000.00

Paid Texas Beneficiaries On Claims Over (4,000,000.00

A GOOD BANE
! 'fV

. vx .&th

mm

future.

. .
k'

'' '

Is an important factor in any town. We

try to run this bank in a way that is not mis-terio-us

in anyshape,form or fashion. be-

lieve in thetown of Haskellandthesurround-

ing country andpeople thatbuilt this town

and community. We welcome new accounts

and offer the facilities of this bank-.t-d every

"ASK OUR CUSTOMERS"

The Reliable Since 1690

Mrs. Pierson, President
Grissom, Vice-Pres- .

Active
Pierson,

Nettie
Assistant

necessary locate"
party

uutmarriM

strong

assets.

Texas

your

Write

Dallas

Texas

Death

We

NATIONAL BANK

Capital and Surplus $lM,Mt.M

DIRECTOR!
Mrs. M". $. Pierson, Hardy

Grissom, J. U. Fields, J. W.

Pace, L. V. Taylor, G. W.

Waldrop, J. W, Gholson.
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ii. R. J. ReynoldsEntertains '
tecutive Board T. E. L. Class.

On last Saturday afternoon from 3:0 . .. . ,,,,.,
itil f, Mrs. R. J. Reynoldsentertained

Be executive boaru oi the 1. a. u.
lass of the First Baptist Church S. S.
Irs. n. M. Whitcker is the teacherand

officers follow: President, Mrs. R.
Reynolds, 1st. Vice, Mrs. John Couch

ssistant 1st. vice, Mrs. Alfred Pierson,
id. vice, Mrs. Sam Roberts; 3rd vice,
Irs. Mary Clough; Sec, Mrs. K. D.

limmons, Treasurer,Mrs. J, A. Gilstrap
ress reporter, Mrs. Marshall Pierson;
Issociate membercouncilor Mrs. Chas.
onnor. Twenty-fiv- e associate mem--

ers are teachersin the S. S.. There
fe fifty active membersand the above
Ificcrs have special work to keep up
he efficiency of the class, They meet

council every third Tuesday and
vail meet on the third Tuesdayof Feb--

nary with Mrs. R. J. Reynolds. They
njoy a social affair every quarter.
Irs. Reynolds served the board mem--

ers on the above occasion sandwiches,

ite.
ese balls, stuffed dates andchoco--

o
iford District Institute

BaskelL

IThe Missionary Institute of the Stam- -

rd District met with Haskell Metho-

sts in their church beginning last
uesday evening when Rev. J. E.
Sort of Goree preached. There was

all day session on Wednesdaywhen
ladies ou the Womans Missionary

ciety served lunch at the noon hour
ill guests. O it of the 23 pastors'of
district there were 19 present, al- -

getherabout forty guests. Outstand--

speakerswere: Presiding Elder of
Stamford District, Rev. J. H. Ham- -

en, Rev. J. E. Short of Goree r Rev.
W. Hunt, president,and Dear Boyd
:Keowh of McMurry College, Abilene

C. B. Meadows, Abilene, former
istor of the local church. District
ec. of Missionary society, Mrs. Camp-ell- ,

Munday; District Sec. of Ep--

lorth League. Miss Irene Stewart.
tamfxrd.

thodist StewardsMeet
Fith J. L. Southern.

Last Friday night was the regular
time of meeting for the Board of
stewardsof the Methodist church and
fcne of the members, Mr. J. L. Southern
ivitcd that body to meet in his home
fhe pastor Rev W. B Vaujihn and
be president of the board, Mr. F. G.
Jexanderand fourteen other stewards,

out of 10 were present. Business
mers were attenueato ana some

plendid plans and purposeswere out- -

fied and talkedover and quite a num- -

made impromptu speacheson the
rital needs of the church. Mrs. South--
rn served a refreshment olate before

board meeting adjourned.

uta Ward P. T. A. Met
Friday.

In the first meeting of the South
Pard P. T. A. last Friday afternoon
ere were 15 present. The president

Irs. J. C. Crawford, .presided.and, dis--
ensed with all leu over business. Miss
laybel Taylor resigned as , secretary
iu miss isaitn j ones was elected in

place. A local nursery-ma-n was
Iresent by appointment and twelve 8

trees were ordered andthese will
planted on the school ground when

ney come, from Saturdayssale of
andwiches, $8.40 was realized. The
ollowing programme committee was
ippointed: Chairman Miss Bernicc
fask, Mrs. Joe Maples and Mrs. T. M.
?oteet. The South Ward children are
saving great fun with the slide that

placed during the holidays.
o

ethodist Women Open Mew Tear
1th Splendid Program.

The Women of the Methodist church
lissionary Society mejt in regular ses--
jon last Monday afternoon at the
church in a splendid program. Mrs:
Andrew Shriver was the director of a
lissionary Voice Program; Mrs. J. M.
Jose gave the book of Amos in her
evotionnl on the God of Social Jus--

ice; Mrs. r. i. banders, The uc-o-

ill Stores; Mrs. Myrtle Crow, Method--
km in Mexico. Africa, its KcJegions
Jnchurched Districts, of Cuba, Mrs.
Silly Mulky. The presidentMrs. S. R.
tike then took the chair and dispell
ed with unfinished business. The
inst important was the decission on

khe Bible and Mission study which will
he directed by Mrs, R. C. Montgomery.
Che Bible study will be "The New Test

lament and mission study, "The Mos
lem Women.

WALTON'S
STUDIO
STAMFORD, TEXAS.

North Side Squat
PORTRAITS THAT PLEASE
Kodak Finishing a Specialty

Leave.Films Today
Oet Prints Tomorrow

MAIL US TOUR FILMS
ALL. WORK GUARANTEED

Mri. John Ellis Entertains

'
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EftTtf

Mrs. Johh Ellis entertained in her
nninn In of Qn trtrf nfvfirnnMi t rnm

,. ...

"42" party. At the close of the games
Mfss Biggcrstaff and Miss Ashley as-

sisted Mrs. Ellis in serving the follow-

ing guests with chicken sandwiches,
candied dates and hot tea; Mesdames
Ed Sprowls, N. I, McCollum, Jim Gil-stra-

Marshall Pierson, D. Scott, II
Bim'on and Scott Green Jr,

Banquet at Tonkawa Coffee,Shop

The Thursday Luncheon Club devia-

ted somewhat from their usual month-
ly meeting which is on Thursday and
gave a banquet at the Tonkawa Coffee
Shop on Tuesday evening at eight
o'clock and had their husbands as
honor guests. Special changes might
not havebeennoticed hadnot the mas-
ter of ceremonies, Mr. O. E. Patterson
called attention to them, the change of
date from Thursday to Tuesday,
the including of the husbandsand the
reason for doing so, it being so near
the holidays the ladies gave th'eir
husbandsa chance to repay them for
Christmas ties, handkerchiefs and so
forth, by allowing them to take .care
of the check for the banquet. The
table was beautiful with potted lillies
and dainty place cards. After the din-
ner they went to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Couch and played 84.
Special guestswho were present in the
place of absenteeswere: Mr. and Mrs.
Hardy Grissom, Mr. and Mrs. Carlton
Couch, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M. Connor
and Mrs. Marshall Pierson, club mem-
bersand husbands:Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts,
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Daugherty, Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Couch, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Pierson, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Lebo, Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Wilson. Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Irwin, Mrs B. M. Whiteker.

Tonkawa Hotel Week-en- d Guests

The Tonkawa Hotel, with the Coff-
ee Shop in connection, is meeting the
long felt need of a moderin down town
hotel and the traveling public and oil
men that are being attracted to Has-
kell at this time are registering in large
numberseach week. Following is last
week end guests of the Tonkawa;
Friday H. E. Nessly, San Antonio;
J.A. Falkner, Ft. Worth; W. Q. Ing-
ham, Wichita' Falls; W. R. Nubles,
Seymour; A. M. Neely, Abilene; G. B.
Jackson,Ft. Wdrth; Cleo Hayes,Spur;
Curtis.Haver, Spur; J. W. Davey, Mun-
day; Saturday C. A. McClesky, Dal-
las: Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Gentry, Brook-smit-

Texas; J. Kingully, Wichita
Falls; Sunday A. F. Mabry, Ft.
Worth; M. E. Anderson, Dallas; Mr.
and Mrs. Nathan Bogey, Abilene; A. H.
Hamlin. Mt. Vernon, Ky.; M. M. Owen
Merkle; L. C. Lankford, Dallas; B. F.
Trammel!, City; Elder Nance,

Miscellaneous Skewer.

Mrs. Tom Link of O'Brien gavea mis-
cellaneousshowerat her home on Sat-
urday afternoon. Jan. 8, honoring Mrs.
Consula Austin -- Samberson. As the
guestsarrived they were greetedat the
door by Mrs. Link, and asked to regis-
ter in the guest book, presidedover by
Miss Marie Cameron. After all the
guestshad arrived, the bride was invi.
ted into the parlor where the beauti-
ful presentswere placed on a large
table. As they were presented to the
honoree, she was askedto tell what she
meant to do with the present before
she was permitted to open the package
After quite a bit of merriment the
guests were invited into the dining
room where delicious refreshments
were secved.
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Maiaiiae Club

The Magarlne Club met in the first
meetingof the N-'- Vcar Friday after- - Reed and Mr. JesseCampbell of the
noon. Mrs Wallace Cox was hostess

' )"no! coimiiiinitv stole n on

and Mrs N 1. McCollum brought tin

flowers for the decorations, l hey wen-pin-

shell flowers and everlasting flow-er- s

grown in the State of Washington.
The presidentMrs. Courtney Hunt pre-side- d

at the business session. Mrs.
Bailey Post the Parlimentarian read
the By Laws and Constitution and di-

rected the lesson on Pdrllmentary us-

age. Mrs. C. V. Payne sang'a delight--

fully unique song "The Auxiliary Meet--.

ing." I

Those present were Mesdames Hunt,
R. R. English, R. J. Reynolds, O. E.
Oates, John Oates, Hill Oates, C. V.
Payne,C. M. Conner, C. D. Long, II. S.

Post, Bailey Post, Wallace Cox, R. E.
Shcrrill, T. C. Rogers, F. T. Sanders, J.
A. Couch, Paul Kcunstler, O. E. Pat-

terson,A. II. Wair, A. C. Pierson, II. S.
Wilson, R. C. Montgomery, John
Draper, W. N. Huckabec,E. Sutherlin,
John Ellis, N. I. McCollum, S. R. Rike,
M. L. Baker. R. C. Couch. Mrs. Jack
Cunninghamof San Antonio was a

Next Friday is election day and the
women are asked to be thinking of it.

O'Brien Dramatic Club Meets

The O'Brien Dramatic Club met on
Friday night January 7 at the school
auditorium and rendereda fine pro-'gra-

which was enjoyed by a large
crowd. There will be a free program
given every two weeks on Friday night.
On the night of January 21 there will
be a debatebetween the business men
of O'Brien on some subject to be selec-
ted. In addition to the regular pro-

gram there will be plenty of good music
furnished by the O'Brien String Band.
The public has a cordial invitation to
atteiftl theseprograms.

o
Samberson-Austi-n

Mr. Sambersonof Burkburnett and
.Miss Consula Austin were quietly mar-
ried Sunday night, January 2, at
O'Brien. The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Austin of O'Brien,
and the groom a popular and well
known young man of Burkburnett.
The many friends of 'the happy young
couple extend best wishes.

o
Birthday Dinner

Mrs. W. L. Ray of Jud had the
pleasureof being with her brother
John Lee of 2619 Pine Street Abilene
last Monday January 3rd. being his
eighty-secon- d birthday. Mrs. Lee's
sister, Mrs. J. A. Meador and family
of Nauice and Mr. Lee's daughter Mrs.
Mary Drew of McCamey and daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Jim Lee of Seymour were
also present.

A nice dinner was served at 12:00
o'clock.

All enjoyed the day. All wished Mr.
Lee many more years of happiness.

o
i Real snappy spring coats are arriv-
ing daily at Davis Economy Store,
priced right too. ltc.

Bring your Watch,

and Jewelry Work

I

to me.

can give you

Service.

j. c. WAITS
Jeweler

New TheatreBldg.

5 PER CENT FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS 5 PERCENT!

New Rate on all Loans closed after August 1, 1926. This is a net saving of
10 per f 1,000 over any loan offered by any other lending concernin Texas.

W. H. McCANDLESS, Sec'y-Trea-s.

RULE NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION, RULE, TEXAS
Federal Land Bank, Capital Stock 16,000.000. Loans 1137,000,000

Rule National Farm Loan Assn., Capital Stock $60,000. $1,000,000

miiimmiimiiiiiiimm illinium mini mmiiiiiimiuii h miimmiiimmimmiiiiiiiiiHimuiiiiiimQ

Money to Loan on Farms and Ranches j

By the Bankers Lit Company at 6$ per cent interest, interest
pyabi,,J?nc0 yr-- jMKU made lor y. ad give you
the privilege of paying as much as on fifth of the principal at the
end of any year,and you can pay the loan during the first five yars
if you desire, Tou executeonly one deedof trust, you pay a com-
missions, or other expenses, except the Abstract fees and recording
fees. Tou get all the money you borrow, If you want a new loan or
renew an old loan, it will pay you to see or writ m. I know the
loan business, and can pleaseyou and sav you money.

P. D. SANDERS
Haskell, Texas.

Last

Reed-Campbe-

evening Miss Margaret

march

visi-

tor.

Loans

wieir mentis and drove over to ltnk,.ll
and got married 'J he bride is the dan-KMe- r

of Mr. and Mrs A N. Heed of the
crnon community while the groom is

of the same place. They will make
their home in the Vernon community
where the groom is engaged iu farming
They have many friends who wish
them a prosperousand happy marriedlife,

DOCM

of This
to

Birthday Party.
The hirthdii) party gitn Saturdax

night In honor uf Velma Mclntyres fif
teenth birthday, Artie Roberts' twelf-
th and Norburt BoedcVcrs' twentieth at
the homo of Mr and Mrs. J. P Mcln-tyre- .

Hot chocolateand cake was ser-
ved to everyone present. The guests
departedat a late hour expressingtheir
good times and desires for another par-
ty soon.

Barnett-Turn- s

Mr. Walker Turns and Miss Flova
Harnett were quietly married in Asper- -

mont Thursday The bride was of the
Hunker Mill luinmumt and the groom
of Aspcrtnout They will inaku their
home at Aspermont lor awhile The
people of this community join in with
their other friends in wishing them n
life of filled with joy
and happiness.

o
Entertain With Party

Mr and Mrs. W W. Griffin entertain
ed in their home the young folks of the
Post community last Saturday evening
with a partv. "12" "Flinch" and game
contestswere the diversion of the eve

15 per

9

ning Candy was given a pnVcs. Wfn-ntr- s

being Opal Watson, Mattie Luper,
f f CM....1....... ...! fn..2. CM.- -

I ( lllluillL- -
.iiiki-1"ii- . mm .nti viii hii- -

ford. Acinic or hi) guestsenjoyed thi

o
Birthday Party

Miss Anis Bird of the Sayles commu-
nity a host of her frieiuU
last Saturday night with a party. At
a late hour the young people departed
thnnking the young lady for sucha de-

lightful time.'

System
COMPETITION

c

Whether we Have Competition or not,
You Will Always Find Our Prices the
Cheapest,and Our Merchandisethe Best.

We will Continue to Sell Cheaper,"Mo
for Justa While But Always."

Prices for Friday and Saturday

SPUDS
ToiletCrepe
SOUP
PEPPERSAUCE

7

. . I 10c Size for

SPINACH Fresh

Walnuts
I

1

ATKEISO
Absolutely None

Mdse.

Sold

Merchants CSMCJ

STORENo. 397

IDAHO RURALS
pounds peck

VEGETABLE AND TOMATO

COtiOVA BRAND
GREENAND RED

OUNCE BOTTLE

Snow White

EACH

EACH

CELERY ExtraLargeEach .4c BLACK PEPPER

Pound

companionship

ozRoll

12C 0LD DUTCH CLEANSER

NO. DIAMOND BRAND
POUND

hospitahtv.

entertained

each

"M"

SAVES
for the

NATION

PHONE 332
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ASKING FOOLISH QUESTIONS

has

peace.

husband, sons

when
A

the

conducted
by

conducted
recently

called the
the

"Ask no queestions." No.
vm that h but it is of Financial

Condition of
the man who is not the ques--

FarmersStateBankif you it, you
have much learn. souls at State the
easily shaken. i businesson the 31st

The Aristole, wisest man of tl26, published in the
antiauitv. which of all Press, a
aertainly asked many State of

tiuestions. leave it to the
snon if, in spite of all, you RESOURCES
regard as celebratedthinker. discounts, un- -

example, one doubtedly good on personal
books, these I or security 37S.42

small securedoy real estate,
great weights?" "Is it," he immedi-
ately answers,"because a wedge is
composedof opposite levers?"

"Why, when a man rises a
chair, docs he his legs?" To
which the renowned thinker makes
seply. "Is is becausea right angle is

connected equality and rest?"
"Why can a man throuw a stone

a sling his
hand?" is another questfon propouned

He fashion: "Is it
because he uses sling he throws it
already in motion?"

Aristotle, merely answering one rid
dle by asking another, at was
tbinking intently world has gone
a long way since he died, 322 B. C, but

school house on every tenlh
in the United arcyoir

equal to putting the great Aristotle I

"where he belongs?" Probably not one
American in 100,000, or in 10,000000,
could off hand reply to Aristotle.

But let us not forget that
questions" improves knowledge The
questioner Is the pioneer of mental
progress. Don't be to say,
"I do not know."

W. J. January3rd.

was
To

'

jsnyter.
1901.

-- 4
j

as W
rxmnty.

Haskell
.passed Not

sf"union, J. was
Methodist

Ctmtph and a beautiful

was a
a

word for

4474

of trouble in this world and now
gone wncre tnere rest sweet

Jeter leaves lcsidcs grand
children, and

namely: Elmo
Omcr Jeter, Mrs. Glcnnic Patterson,
Leslie, Wesley and Lois Jeter, all of
Haskell, and Mrs. Gladys Dunham of
Roxton, Texas,all of whom

bedside summonscame.
large of friends and relatives

followed deceasedto Willow Ceme
tery, remains to
rest. Funeral scrvics

Rev. Vaughn of this city.

Servicesat Curry Chapel
Bro. Arnold of Old Glory preached

to large crowd Sunday morning
There will be church at Curry
second and fourth Sunday

Rev. J. Fuller, who
been to pastor church

coming year.

me foolish 890.

rtiiv: Official Statement
foolish,

tions. And doubt stiii
to Small are Haskell, of Texas,at close

day of Dec.
Haskell Freegreat

means time, newspaperprinted and pub--

many, follish lished at Haskell. Texas,
your 13th day of January, 1927.

sense still
Aristotle Loans and

For from ofhis famous
absurd questions collateral $216

"Whv docs wedge sphte Loans

from
bend

with

farther with than with

Aristotle then

least
The

with
corner btates,

"asking

ashamed

Mrs. JeterDies

J.

very
another.

at least the
amount thereon

undoubtedly good
Real Estate (Banking

House)
Other Real Estate
Furniture and Fixture

Due from
agents

Due other banks and
bankers,subject to check

demand
Interest in

Guaranty
Assessment

Guaranty
Acceptances Bills of

undoubtedly good
Other Resources Collections

in Transit,
Warrants 423.50

$464,713.87
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock 50,000
Surplus 10,000

Undivided profits,
Due banks

subject check 431.90
Individual Depositssubject

check interest
Mrs. Jeter the Center 366,614.65

community died her home after Individual Deposits which
several months illness, Monday Jan--. interest contracted
wary 3rd. paid" 20,000.00

She born Johnson Public Funds Deposit:
Texas, January aj City 11.466.92

years moved Erath county,
rbere she Roy Gal- - Total $464,713.87

fereath the year 1895. this STATE OF TEXAS,
union there born three! County

children, two whom God called Montgomery, president,
early date, leaving her and Post, Cashier said bank,

child, Elmo Galbreath,who his each solemnly swear that

On March 31, Mrs knowledge belief.
married Jeter Hall

where they resided until they
hey moved county, where

.she away. long after
Mrs. W. Jeter con-"crte- d

and joined the
has lived chris-ttattlif- e

until death.
Mrs. Jeter true and kind

She had smile and
all. She has had her

Oiaxter No.

and

Mrs, her
five two

were
her the

host

where her were laid
were

every

by has
for

fc..nr
the

We com--'

by

worth twice
loaned

Cash hand
reserve

from

Depositors'
Fund
Depositors'
Fund
and

$417.50 and
$6.00

Total

Other Fund
6,200

and

which
Point paid

paid

1878, and
Strn

Mr.

were
We

rest

her

her

good
share

above statement true the best
Galbreath and

Montgomery! President.
B.PostJ.

Subscribedand sworn ..before
8th day January, 192t.

(Seal) Post.
Notary County, Texas.
CORRECT Attest:

9$Post.
ouch.

Directors.

,.

ReserveDistrict No.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

HASKELL NA TIONAL BANK
At Haskell, the State Texas, the close Business December 1926.

Resources

Loans and discounts including acceptances other
banks andforeign bills exchange drafts', with indorse-
ment this bank 8371,021.71

Overdrafts, none, unsecured,52,476.51
GovernmentSecuritiesowned

Deposited secure circulation bondspar value)
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc. owned
Banking House. $25,02802, Furniture and fixtures. $11,07530
Lawful reserve with Federal ReserveBank
Cash vault amount due from national banks
Checks other banks thesame city reporting bank

Total last two above items
Checks and drafts banks (including Federal Reserve Bank) locat- -

outside city town renortinK Innk

this

sold

and
town

Miscellaneouscash items
Redemption fund with Treasurerand due from

TOTAL

Haskell

Liabilities

110.00
$1,561.58
Treasurer

Capital Stock paid
Surplus Fund
Undivided profits .. $10,17066
Circulating notes outstanding ......
.Amount due State banks, bankers,and trust companies the

United Statesand countries
Dessand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject Reserve

(deposits payable within days)
Individual depositssubject checks

Total demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject
Reserve $'587,639.81

TOTAL

swear that
auuvc twst my

Cashier.
bubscriU-- and sworn this 10th day 1027.

4Scal) Cahill. Notary
Attest :

GHOLSON.
f TA'LOR.

t Ac'JNO. PACE, Director..'

is

daughters, Galbrcath,

o

a

Overdrafts,

approved

Ex-

change,

rediscounts,

PIERSON.

BWiTM'.r.--

on

a

a

a

a

a

i

13,843.00
2,392.09

10,000.00

4,023.01
01.19S85

61,096

22

1,12166

3.797.63

85,232.92

$ 00
00

net 40
bankers,

to
to

on no
W J of is

at
on is or

to be
was in county,
on 9, in

to
married to

in of
Aappy of Haskell,

of to R. C. as
at an one J. B. as of

survives of us. do

our
to in

to

at

on

on

ed

to

on

on

is to of

R. C.

J. Cashier.
Jo me

of A. D.
M. H.

Public,

T E. Ballard.
H.
R. C. '

11

'
in of at of on 31,

of
of or

of
secured,

U. S. :

to U S.

in
on in oi as

of . S53.809.03
on

of or of
.

U. S U.

to in
foreign

to
30

to
of

Correct

$'J7 1,02 17--

2.170

25,000.00
3,000.00

37.303.H2

53,019.11

1.701
1,250.00

$521,352.35

60,000.00
40,000.00
10.170.66
21.400.00

2,135

387,039

1,352.35

Stateof Texas,County of Haskell, sr- -

I, A. Pierfou Cashier the above named bank, do solemnly
me siaiciueiu is true to me oi Knowledge and belief.

before January.

W.

W.

C.
- to me

T.. C.1'

J. '
' h. F. .

A.

t
rt

.

S.

in

,

.

to

3 130.00

37

575

the

51

28,787 17

189.02

5S

$

.

85

SW

C. of

of
Public

i i

8

ft.

No. 400.
Official SUtMBMt el FiaaaeUl

Conditio of Ik
WeinertStateBank

at Weinert, State of Texas,at the closo
of business on the 31st day of Dec.
1920. published in the Haskell Free
Press, a newspaper printed and pub-
lished at Haskell State of Texas on
the 13th day of January,1027.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, un-

doubtedly good on personal
or colatcrat security t 64,720 32

Loans securedby real estate,
worth at least twice the
amount loaned thereon 3,585.00

Overdrafts, undoubtedly good 342.01
Bonds, stocks and other

securities
Real Estate (Banking

House)
Other Real Estate
Furniture and Fixtures
Cash on hand
Due from approved reserve

agents
Due from other banks and

bankers, subject to check
on demand

Interest in Depositors'
Guaranty Fund

Acceptancesand Bills of
Exchange, undoubtedly
good

TOTAL
LIABILITIES

Capital stock
Certified Surplus Fund
Undivided profits, net
Dividends unpaid
Individual Deposits subject to

2,520.00

7.900.00
10,140.00
3,000.00
5,352.57

31,32088

10S9G

010.93

3,722 27

$123,329.87

15,000.00
7,500.00
4,630 or,
1,500.00

check on which no interest
is paid 89,674.15

Public Funds on Deposit:
School 85667

Cashier's Checks Outstanding 169 00
Other Liabilities: Assumed

on other Real Estate 4,000.00

TOTAL $123,329.87
STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Haskell.
We G. R. Couch, as President and

G. R. Couch. Jr., as Cashier of said
bank, each of us, do solemnly, swear
that the abovestatement is true to "the
best of our knowledge and belief.

G. R. Couch, President.
G. R. Couch, Jr., Cashier.

Subscribedand sworn to before me
this the7th day of January, A. D. 1927.
(Seal) E. L. Ridling,
Notary Public, Haskell County, Texas!-CORREC-

Attest:
Alvy R. Couch.
C. T. Jones.
W. O. Sargent.

Directors.
o

Change Time of Sunday School
The time for Sunday School at Cur-

ry Chapel has been changed from 3
o'clock' in the.afternoon, to 10 o'clock
in the morning.r.Lel's have a 'large

.crowd out nexvSunday.
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Again in 1926,
more Buicks
toured through
YellowstonePark
than any other
carexcepttheone
of lowest price.
Buickhasheidthis
samehonorevery
yearsincethePark
was openedto
autbmobiletravel.

Hereisconvincing
evidenceofBuick
reliability strik-

ing proof of the
faith which Buick
ownersreposein
their car.

THE GREATEST BUICK1
EVER BUILT

HARDY MOTOR CO.
BUICK DIALERS ITAMFORD
J..L. iWMMniB.-.Eali.JiiniM- r .

it. . f i i .. ' T.iutf :rj 'n .'i... .vi:t i " rm uli (MMiLiij " i.ir...,wt.w. im. ummu

TEXAS PRIMARY LAW
ATTACKED BEFORE COURT

ol in .
The question of wherthcr the Texas

law governing conduct of the Demo-

cratic primaries in the exclusion of
negro voters from participation is vio-

lative of the fifteen amendment of
Federal Constitution was argued be-

fore the United States SupremeCourt
last Tuesday in a casebrought here in
behalf of L. A. Nixon of El Paso, who
alleges that he was denied theright to
vote in El Pasoon July 26, 1921.

The case came up on a writ of error
allowed by the Federal Court for the
Western District, which had held that
a Federal question was not involved.
The argument here was made in chief
by Fred C. Kolleberg of El Paso, at-

torney for the National Association for
the Advancement of Colored People,
which advanced the case in Nixon's
behalf.

Attorney General Moody, who was
in the courtroom awaiting call of the
Texas-Ne- Mexico boundary case, at
conclusion of the argumentsasked the
court to allow the Texas Attorney
Generaldepartment time to file a brief
and in which the court allowed thirty
days, with two weeks for the" associa-
tion's attorneys to reply.

Mr. Moody said that the case was
against two precinct? election officers
who had long since passed out of of

.,'
?
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'New 'Low Prices.
The r.i '

COACH
Former price (645

The
COUPE

Former price $646

The $i
SEDAN

Former price $735

The 13Former price $765

The $
TOURING

Price includes balloon tires and
steel disc wheels. Former price

$535 with balloon tires only.

The $1
ROADSTER

includes balloon tires and
steel disc wheels. Former price

$535 with balloon tires only.

The Sport
Cabriolet

of Gre

695
$7ACLANDAU

525

715
Entirely new model with rumble

seat.
1-T- on Truck $495

only)

V2-T- on Truck...
(Chassis only)

.i.vM
pyji ",.'?r

BbT

.auM

(Chassis

305

'i-
-

fice and that the first his department
knew of the matter was when he found

it on the court's list of arguments on

Monday.
Norminally, Nixon is suing for $5,000,

but back of that is the larger question
of whether the Texas low is not an
abridgementof a negro's right to vote
in a Texas Democratic primary elec-

tion under section 1979 of the Federal
code.

The courts spent considerable time
asking tiuestions of Kolleberg concern-

ing the difference betweenprimary and
general elections. The attorney said

that had Texas Democratsadopted a
convention for, nominating candidates
they might conduct it to suit them-

selves, but if it was done by primary,
then the right of personslo vote was
controlled by law. Further, he con-

tended that the political party could
regulate the method of it choice as it
desire, whereas in Texas it was done
by the legislatureand that the fifteen
amendment nullified a law such as
Texas has.

"All the Te?aslaw does is to prohibit
certain individuals from participating
in selection of party candidates,"said
Justice Butler from the." bench.

"That is true, but in the primary
it is all over," replied the attorney.
He contendedthat the court had not
yet defined the term vote as applied
to right of suffrage, but that doubtless

nco
. vob

'hi' s

A

it would have to come in this case.

"Texas has had the nerve to pass

such a law," continued the attorney,
"and if it is upheld"it will be but a

short time until other laws will be

passed keeping others out of prima-

ries."

He said Nixon had been given a
certificate by the election officials
stating that had not beenpermitted
to vote becausehe is a negro.

Arthur B. Springarm of New York,
also attorney for the association, as-

serted to the court that the Texas law
was an attempt to legislate ,the negro

vote "into another party."
"Suppose," asked the Chief Justice,

"that the law said that only black
men could vote in the Republican pri-

mary?"
"That would abridge the right of

white people," replied the attorney.
The case also alleges that the Texas

primary law is unconstitutional.

Al Cousins, former sheriff of Haskell
county, who is now a member of the
Police Department in the city of
Xmarillo, is in the city for a few days

on business. Mr. Cousins suffered a
severe attack of the flu several weeks
ago, and is just now recovering. Al

enjoys the reputation of being one of
the most popular and efficient officers
in that city. --'
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Bread
WE ARK MOW SELLING OUR

BREAD A-T-

2 Loavesfor 15c

COMB TO THE BAKERY FOR

YOUR BREAD AND TAKE AD-

VANTAGE OF THIS SAVING.

OUR BREAD BAKED FRESH

EVERY DAY. ALSO FRESH

PIES AND CAKES. TRY THEM.

MerchantsCafe and
Bakery

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

reatest(Sensation
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NewandIVIaii'veloufly Beautiful FisherBodie
--a hostof Mechanical Improvements-Ne-w
Featuresfound only m the costliet; cars
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PliWiOn Amazing Reductionin Prices

America hag always exoecfedgreat things from its greatestindustry. But the announcementof
theMo'st Beautiful Chevrolet,has'been the automotive sentationof all timet .,, .. ,tfl?

' V '; . .., ," ..j :lir- - - t ''.'"n'seJf,.y. ... ,
Hcrejs a car which in beauty,'luxury and modertt'design'dhatknges the costliestcreationsof the

day. ' ' " WeJ

Here. in a price-clas- s where average standardshave been therule, is now offered a car so.far be-

yond ill expectation that comparisons cease to exist. 'x' -- v '

Seven superbmodels styled as low priced cars were never styled before and offering'such mark
of fine car distinction as: full crown one-piec- e fenders,bullet type lamps and "fish tail" rear deck
modeling! New and supremelybeautiful bodies by FUher! And, above all, infinitely finer quality

the result of a host of additional improvements n AC oil filter. AC air cleaner, coincidental
steeringand ignition lock, larger 17" steering wheel, gasoline gauge and many, many others!

All this is combined to a supreme degree in the long fampus leader of the Chevrolet line .

It would be a brilliant achievement for any manufacturer merely to design such a splendid
car to sell at any reasonablylow price. But to sell it at the amazingprice of $:95 is a feat of history-makin-

ptoportions. This one price reduction alone would suffice to center worldwide attention on
Chevrolet But due to economies of tremendous production plus the vast resources of Gcnerat
Motors' Chevrolet also announces striking price re ductions on other models.

For years Chevrolet has led the world in providing quality at Low Cost. But now with a newr
and more beautiful car with a car infinitely finer in quality and greatly lower in price, Chevrolet
stands supremeand unchallenged in dollar-for-dolla- r value!

No matter in what price class you intend to buy or whether you plan to spend more or less than
the price of a Chevrolet, come in today and see' the most beautiful low priced Coach ever designed.
Admire its marvelousstyle and grace! Mark its many new fine-ca- r features! Learn for yourself by
personal inspectionwhy, at its new low price, it is the greatestsensation of America's greatest indus-
try! v

BELL-MOOR- E CHEVROLET CO.

Haskell, Texas.

fHUDDLESTON CHEVROLET CO.

Rochester,Texas
11
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HometownFriends
It don t ever make much difence

Where you go, you'll always find
That yer home-tow- n friends 're faithful,

Though you leave 'em far behind.
Mebbe you won't know they like you

Very much, for years an' years n'
Mebbe not till death or sickness ?'-O- r

some other grief appears; c '"!

But it's then they prove the sayin'
mai, nu mailer wiium yuu iuuim,

There'll be someoneglat t' help you
When you turn again towardshome.

Tliere'll be friends you had forgotten
But their heartshave been so true

That it's part o' their religion
Just'be a friend t' you.

Mebbe you won't understand'em
An' you'll treat 'em kinda mean, .

But I hope yer heart '11 tell you
What yer eyeshad seen, n

Life may bring you many blessin's,
But there's few that can compare

.With yer home town an' the friendship
That's for you there.

:v

C irtt. O Ur-- t lliwlfc.ru

KN ROAD BIDS

Jl

FOR HA1KILL AND
MONTAGUE COUNTIES

Becauseof the refusal of the federal
ivernment to unrticioate further in
exas road project until the financial!
Dnditlon of the highway department
improved, scheduledopening of bids
r .the 9350,000 Chappell Hill bridge,
st Wednesdaywas definitely post--

jned by the highway commission,--
sak Rainy, acting engineer, said.
Bids probably will not be opened
ptil the federal bureauagreesto again
rmsh fundsto the state, he saidi

(Other bids opened: Surfacing7.2
kites of highway number two in Wjse
unty,H. K. McCollum, Fort WoYttf,
id J. F. Dexter, Dallas, tied with bids

$12,100, on bituminous surfacing: the
gains Paving Company.Wichita Falls,
las low on bituminous concrete for
he sameproject at $58,024.
'Montague county, 17.0 miles to high- -

rays 2 and 50, McCollum and Dexter
tain tied on bituminous surfacing
Mth bids of $29,738; the Plains Pav--
ng Company was low bidder for bitu- -

concrete on same project.! ?f, n; a
bid v4 jZl,

Shelby county, 340 foot timber trestle
tx Flat Fork creek, highway number
J. S. Moore and Sons of Lufkin

ere only bidders with a bid of til,-- .
Bids for a Haskell County bridae

pension over Double Mountain Fork
the Brazoswere, openedbut .will not.
tabulated until next Thursday.

00!
e

MO0ofc

A strandedand hungry British trans--
intic ferryman approached a Bob--

Union Square,New York, where
late lamented O. Henry used to

iwl and smoke on sunny
ussinglove and life with the drifters
encounted at casual anchor on a

ark bench.

never

'I say, old chap," said stranded
Iritisher to the policeman, "could you
pare the price of a clip of coffeef"
The spirjt of the season had hold of

lie organ the coo referred to as his
bea,rt." This man who stood before

i; from hunger,
,the policeman, whose name is
Hiy, fishing in an inner pocket,

Ught forth n dime and deposite'd it
Ihe senm.nn s hnnrl unth n cmiln

section.
tcred on ous.mess

to
a gleaming window. With-

realizing he doubled on trail
a second time stood face to

I, with Murphy, the cop.
is featuresseemedvaguelyfamiliar:
Smith's faintness had increasedto
point where he was seeing,double

say, old chap," began, "could
kpare the price of"
irphys hand dropped heavily to
shoulderand away he went to the
on house.

charge was "Disorderly Con- -

Suicide
e ot straneest phenomena
essed most towns and small

is the apparent eagernesswith
many otherwise good citizens

ribute to the tendency to commit
utnity suicide.

lege citizens will often show un
zeal in boosting any move.

to civic improvements, to
iote the location ofyiiew industries,
ecure facilities,
so Vet many 'of these same

boosters will enga'--
a practice which nullifies their

Irwise laudable efforts and won- -

irhy their town doesn'tgo ahead.
re refer the suicidal habit of
ring away from home.
he enormousgrowth of the mail
er habit in recent years is largely
Jiiaiuie ior xne lauure ot mauv
lunities the nrouresi

ineir natural advantagesshould

3S TP MAWMLL fill PB1W Haskell. Texas.Thurs.. Jan. 13th.. ,IWT.
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local trade and; industry is sent away
to distantcities, 'never to' return. This
life-bloo- d of prosperity is permitted to
ebb away, through the indifference or

fLee L.
whot is"given concerning his
pride and loyalty.

A trifling saving here and there, us-
ually more..imaginary than real, is
sufficient', to cause the 'average citizen
to forget his duty to his
and to himself, which if performed
would mean more in the direction
local prosperity his other
boosting efforts put together.

Why boost in direction,
committing community suicide
other?

while
in an--

HASKELL FARMS STOCKED
WITH HOOS AND HENS

The brood sow hog, and the egg
and hen rapidly coming into theii
own in Haskell County. Farms that
were depleteof swine of any kind a few
months ago now months

nous the nnor.tvtna'etnMrAri ,,ith its of $154,392.

DDXUIDIRLY

in

dfierri&ons,

the

was wobbly-dizz- y

Community

educational

deliberately

sh'ouldsetan

ago

of the State
Many" farms throughout Haskell Coun-
ty now have from three to 30 pigs
.where there were none found
four months ago.

Those who have befen.-iprtunate-k en-
ough to have" from orieW'fiVe' or more
brood sows have found a. readyvmarket
for all pigs produced ak'ftoWas' they
could weaned, and most of the pig
crop was sold severalweeks before the
pigs arrived on the

The present outlook for the pig "jjnd
hog situation Haskell Coun-
ty, with possibly some
hogs to shippedfrom the county by
this Fall.

The henrandher eggs took an up-
ward; turnaupward a better organized
system" marketing with the gathering-tQgathe.r,-

.iiiStamford the past week
representativesfrom towns in this
vicinity. The Haskell-Jone- s County
Poultry .Association was organizedwith
the intent purposeof selling a high
quality product through an organized
association,thereby being able to de-
mand a much better price than has

I been formerly received by the poultry
e more wobbly than ever. Smith '""ciers throughout this Dank

through the chill of. the ers' mJP. larmers and poultry
hour, pausing now and then I"cu ""Kt are ""cresteci " tne newly

ect shop
it, his

for

triple.
he

the
in

ion
obtain

netter
on,

id
all

to

to make
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of
all

one

art

vto

be

be

of

six

formed and have pledged
their support and cooperation to the
successful operation of same.

TELEPHONES IN THE
SOUTHWEST INCREASE

In the ive states of Texas, Missouri,
Oklahoma,Kansasand Arkansasthere

j are just about two million telephones.
, This amount' to one telephone for
every seven people.

The annual gain in telephonesin this
territory is almost 100,000. Engineers
expect the rate of gain to continue at
about this figure for the next five years.

A BUSINESS ASSET

"One-thir- d of the country's homes
have telephones, and it is conserva--
tive , to estimate that they buy two-third- s

of the advertised commodities
used," says a recent advertisement for
the Literary Digest.

As a matter of fact, the numler of
business transactions closed over the
telephone and the amount of goods
purchased over the telephone, is one
of the reasons for America's indiis-(tria- l

growth.
If the telephone was eliminated or

even, reduced efficiency to the stan-
dards tolerated in other countries, it
would 'be a physical impossibility to
(Carry on a great portion of the busi-
ness which our nation enjoys today.

Q

Mother thinks as much of her poor
son-in-ia- as she does of her rich one,

i possible. The mdney that ought luj .she.doesn't speak of kirn quitekept at borne for the xjnsfon.of often. , vf," ,
80

Railroad ExtensionExpectedto Increase
Agricultural Output Throckmorton Co,

The fact that Throckmorton County j

had n settlement of white peopie as
early as 1844, while Texaswas a repub
lie, and a telegraph line as early as
1854, would suggest that this particular
section possessed Natural advantages
that appearedto the early settlers,
Naturally one would expect to find it
today densely populated and well ad-
vanced in material development.

Instead of this, you will find it to
be the home of fewer people than any
of its neighboringcounties, and without
a single mile of telegraph line or rail-
road within its boundry only one
other county in Central Texas is un-
touched by a railroad. To those who
are unfamiliar with Throckmorton
County, this condition may cause them
to wonder if it is lacking in productive-
ness.

The earliest settlers in this section nf
the State seems to centeraround a ran-
ger camp on the Clear Fork of the
Urazos River, about 14 miles southwest
of the present town of Throckmorton.
While there is some confusion about
the name of the camp, it is generally
agreed that it was'Camp Peeler.

That the Clear Fork Valley, with its
abundance of water and fertile land
attractedan early population is vivid
ly told by the many scattered rock
foundationsof houses long ago tumbled
down, and the occasional weed-grow-

grave with the nameentirely obliterat-
ed by the wind and rain from the crude
headstoneof native rock,

It is known that they antedate the
days of Camp Cooper, which was es-

tablished in 1852, by Albert Sidney
Johnston, to hold the Indians in check,
and was under the commandof Robert
E. Lee in 1854, or the establishmentof
Fort Griffin on the Clear Fork and
southwestof the presentsite of

In the book, "Memories of Robert E
thoughtlessnessofjnhe.very persons byL Longmuh .interesting

Example pf ,locaM data the early

community

than

and
are

are

TSOWxTabe'd-.-fn-fhiSTOCtio- n

be

scene,

throughout

organization

jn

tory of this section. On Feb. 12. 1854
Albert Sidney Johnston directed Rob-
ert E. Lee to proceedto Camp Cooper
and join the Second Calvary. He ar-
rived there April 9. Some. 2,000.Coman
che Indians were being held there on
their reservation,'at that time.

Among other things, Lee tells about
a visit from the Comanche chief,

and the smokingof the peace
pipe. Catumsehproduced,,.pipe whose.
dowi would hold about a quart of to
bacco, and explained to Lee that it
would be. necessaryfor him to fill it full
or the Grat Spirit would be displeased.
Since Lee did not use tobacco, hewas
obliged to call on' .his fellow officers to
supply it. After each had taken one
puff from the filled and lighted pipe,
it was promptly extinguishedand pipe
and contents.carefully put away pre
sumably for Catumseh'spersonal use.
instead of tribunal peace purposes.
, Throckmorton County was created
by legislative act in 1858. Before it
could be organized the war between'
the States came on, and the soldiers
were taken from the frontier forts. --I
,jas organized,:as a matter of fact, iii
1878, and there is1 a firm conviction in
the minds of many of the old timeV
tnat.even,tnen it was necessaryto.'reg-- -

ister the namesof horses to get the,re
quired number of voters. v

At old Fort Griffin on March 31. 1879
C K. Stnbling, county judge of Shack
elford County, administered the oath
of office the following as the first of-
ficials for Throckmorton County.

J. E. McCoun, county judge: M. F.
'BarberFcbunty clerk; Glenn Reynolds,
sheriff. He is a brother of W. D. and
GeorgeT. Reynolds, who later moved
Jto"Fort Worth and assistedin its devel
opment. Harry C. Eagle and H. R,
Trcadwell were commissioners for Prae-cinct-s

Nos. 1 and 2.
The first county seat for' Throck-

morton was known as Williamsburg.
and wasrlocated five miles "northwest of
the presenttown of Throckmorton. In
1870 its nameand location was changed
to Throckmorton.

Among the many interesting stories
of the early daysof the county is one
pertaining to the first District Court
and grand jury. During those days
tne cattlemen and sheepmenwere at
odds. The grand jury, either by acci-
dent or design, was dominated by a
majority of sheepmen, and a prominent
cattleman was indicted for tealing
sheep. When the case came to trial
the cowman'sattorney got a majority
of cattlemen on the jury.

In order to be cooler, the court had
moved out under the shade of a tree
After the State had presentedits case
the defense attorney, among other
things, in his opening addresssaid:

"Gentlemenof the jury. You are go
ing to be called upon to decide the in- -

nocence or guilt of this prisoner. All
of you know he isone of our best citi- -

zdns, a leading cowman and
cent."

At this point the foreman of the jury
spoke up and said:

"Yes, and we are going to turn him
loose,"

The present lack of people in the
county is explainedby the .fact that in
the early days the cattlemen recogniz-
ed the value of the land and secured
large trncks of it. It was proven so
valuabletfor ranch purposes that they
have been reluctant to part with it.
Consequently,only a portion of it has
been put on the market. They realize,
perhaps, that the increase in popula-
tion jn adjoining countieswill enhance
the value of their holdings when they
are offered for sale.

Some o' Mie larger ranchesare the
Swenson, Reynolds, Matthews, Davis
and Rhode?, J'rom these rancheseach
year many headof well bred calves and
yearlingsare sent to Northern feed lots
where they are finished and top the
markets for fancy beeves. E. T. Par-- ,

rott Jr., and D. H. Thomas are prom-
inent registeredHereford breederswho
arc frequent winners at the State Fair
and the Fort Worth Stock Show.

Sandwichedin betweenthese ranchesi

are many prosperousfarming .commit-- 1

nities whose productiveness hints at
the place Throckmorton County will
occupy in the agricultural world when
the many fertile acres allotted here by
nature begin to respondto the touch of
'.he farmer's plow and yield abundantly
Jotton, corn, wheat, oats, barley, rye
ind all the grain sorghums adapted to
this sectionare now grown successfully.

While the people of the town of
Throckmorton have never been given
to boasting,it hasbeen known that the
citizenship represents more "wealth
:han any town its size in this section,
f not in the entire-- State. The many
beautiful homesare in striking contrast
to the buildings usually found in towns
its size, and particularly if they are d

towns.
The handicap resultingfrom the lack

)f railroad facilities has been overcome
!n the matter of building material for
niany of the business houses by using
lative stone for building material.

A sightly roclfthjgjfr school building is
ustly the pride of1the town. A new

flaptist church is just being completed.
The walls are of stone and the roof is
:overed with compositionasbestosslate

" hmgles, making it practically fireproof.
It has an upper apd lower auditoriunj
and 23 Sundayschpil rocms. It's co:t,
ilO.OOO, would havebeen increased very
materially had it been necessary to
ship the stone for this building.

The Woodson oil field in the South-AVcs- t

portion of the-- county has long ago
removed Throckmorton County from
the doubtful column..and placed it in
the list of producers of appreciable
magnitude. Wells recently completed
bring theproduction tqward the .town
of Throvkat5rton. Leasing has been
general eKthe county and a number
of wetfs are going down in different

of the county The many new
locations that have be$o. made for g

the next 12ononthspromise
Jan extensive drilling Campaign that is
e'xpected to develop ftew oil producing
territory. .,

r Among other recent developments
that have come with ,$he oil industry
ifi. ,the ejection, pt a high line by the
West!exas.Utilities Company to sup-
ply light and power for drilling. The
line, also- serves the twfls of Throck-
morton and Woodson. "

An application has been made and
perjnit granted to the (Jisco and North-easterr- i

Railroad to extend its line from
Breckenridge to Throckmorton. The
route asnow surveyedbrings it throu-
gh the Woodson oil field. The advent
of the railroad probably will be the
signal for the retreat-- of the cowmen
and the old west, and herald the ap-
proach of a young agricultural and in-

dustrial monarch whose long dormant
potentialities will quickly assume gi-

gantic proportions. F$. Worth Star
Telegram.

BT EiW? A COME
VtrarHOeJT A TE1SPH0W3

Janeis ten yearsold today.
Lastnightshe askedMother

for a "birthday party"
and Mother quickly
agreed.

Jane wanted little Helen
Adams there. But Mother
found that the Adams
home hadnoTelephone.

So Helen missed the ice
cream, the cake .and the
fun I

HaskellTelephone
Co.
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CROPOUTPUT IN ltM
PASSES 1925 RAISING

FIVE TEARS AVERAGE

The total production of all crops In
is inno-- 1920, weighed according to unit value,

was about 7 per cent above the
averageof the past five years and as
compared with 1925 it showed an in-

creaseof 3 per cent, even though 1925

wan a year of heavy crop yields, says
the Sears-Roebuc- k Agricultural Foun-

dation in a survey of the general agri-
cultural situation. While some crops
(Showed decreases, others showed in-

creases, especially in crops like wheat
and co'tton, which have high unit
values.

The total area in crops was practi-
cally the same as the average of the
proceeding five years. This demon-
strates that in spite of the hardships
of farmers and the tendency of the
farm population to drift into the cities
at a greater rate, no real decline in
agricultural production resulted.

When all crops are reduced to a.
pound basis it is found that farmers
produced a total of 589,443,000,000
pounds of major agricultural pro-

ducts as compared with GO'l ,888,000,000
pounds in 1025. This is a reduction
of 2 per cent in gross volume, but
when the various crops are weighed
according to their usual values an in-

crease is indicated, as noted above.
The weather was largely responsible

for the decrease in gross production
as well as for the increase in total
value of agricultural ' production.
(While the weather was favorable to
(Some crops, it was equally favorable
to others.

The corn crop of 192G, amounting
to 2,015,031,000 bushels, was 90.7 per
cent smaller than the average cropof
the past5 years.The greatestdecrease
was shown in the corn belt states,
while the south was favored by a good
crop, There were 832,305,000 bushels
of wheat; produced,which was 23.3 per
cent greater than the short crop of
(1925, but only 3.5 per cent larger than
,the.average crop. The winter wheat
crop was much larger than average,
.while the spring wheat crop was be-
low average in size. The oat prop
amounted to 1,253,739,000 bushels
which was 15.7 per cent, below the
large crop of 1925, but only 4.8 per
cent below average.

The 1920 hay crop amounted to
tons, While this was 0.8 per

cent above the 1925 crop in size, it
was 4 6 per cent below the average
hay crop of the past five years. ,

The apple crop of 1920 reached
210,400,000 bushels, which was 43 per
cent larger than the previous year and
40.2 per cent greater than theaverage
crop of the past five years. The pota-
to crop of 367,800,000 bushels was
ilO.O per cent above the short crop of
1925, but was 9.5, per, cent below, the
averagecrop,for thejpast.five years.

j

The 1920 cotton crop of 18,018,000
bales was the largest ever grown.
.While it was only 14.1 per cent
greater than the previous crop, it was
01 0 per cent above the averagecrop
of the past five years.

The 1920 production of meats, in-

cluding lard, amounted to 17,300,000.-00-0

pounds. This was an increase of
1.8 ir cent over the previous year,
but a decrease of 12.5 from the five-yea-r

average meat production. Dairy-
men produced a total of 114,058,000..
"00 pounds of milk in 1920, a re-

duction of 1.8 per cent from the prev-
ious year. Poultrymen gathered a
.total of 2,140,095,000 dozens of eggs
iin 1020 an increase of 8 per cent
ifrom the 1925 egg crop and about 5
iper cent above the average for the
past five years. An increase in the
number of chickens raisuU brought
poultry production up to a new high
,record of 750,000,000 head, which is
8 per cent above the previous year
and 13 per cent above the five-yea-r

average.
o

HEAVY FEEDING TO
INSURE EGG. LAYING

IN COLD WEATHER

Heavy feeding of hens to obtain con-

sistent egg laying during winter is

urged by A R. Klohd of the produce
department of Swift & Co,, of Fort
Worth. Winter time is unfavorable for
egg production, Mr Klohd says, and
even with the bestof care egg produc
tion will be lower than in previous
.months. Still everyopportunity should
be given hens to make maximum pro-

duction Hens fed heavily now will
enter the winter with strong and vig
.oious constitutions, when ordinarily
they rest after the strainof heavy sum-
mer laying. By having hens healthy
and vigorous before winter they will
not need to use all their time for rest.
.Some of their time and food is going

See

' to be used in laying eggs ,k

The old belief that a hen has so
many eggs to lay each year and no
more is wrdng. The average egg pro
iductiou per hen in Texas is between
.seventy and eighty eggs a year,
although any hen with good breeding
and care will lay 130 eggs n year.

The poultryman or farmer getting;
an averageof 130 eggs a hen per year
takes advantage of everything known
to produce eggs. Flocks at this time
from providing them with clean, light,
ilry, well ventilated and reasonably
warm quarters, they should be fed all
they will eat. If they are of good lay-
ing strains they are certain to respond
to special care Hens fed freely with a
scientifically balanced ration will lay
more eggs at any time during the year
and will keep it up when the rangehen
is resting.

HASKELL COUNTY FARMER
MAKING IMPROVEMENTS

Ralph Ketron one of Haskell coun-

ty's leading fanners who lives in the
Post community has been busy this
fall gathering his bumper cotton crop
and building a new home on the old
home place of his father R S. Ketron.
The home is just about complete-- and
Ralph is about through gathering his
crop but of course the price of cotton
cut the profits on the farm, but he ha.n

other means of earning a livclyhood.
He owns and operatesa large thresh-

ing machine and Mrs. Ketron has a
fine bunch of White Leghornsin which
she takes a great pride and they are
filling the egg basket for market daily.
It is a pleasure to visit this home and
see the improvements being made.

Some children positively refuse to
say their speeches when company

bless their little souls. ''
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FARM AND RANCH LOANS

5
INTEREST RATE WHY PAY MORE? j

Haskell Farm Loan Assn. i

FederalLand Bank f
3

MARVIN H. POST, Secy-Trea-s.

Over PayneDrug Store
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After InventoryBargains
S !

FIXTURES - WASHING MACHINES
and VACUUM CLEANERS

is VACCUM CLEANERS 4 I M
, Let usPut fixtures in M M$39.00 to $65.00 your whole housefor ?M

I ' $50.00or less.

WestlexasUtilities I 1
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ABSTRACTS

r m. niili v., ii first class al

I

' having filed in our county court his
of land title on the day we get

nwr order or as "won a the abstracts
can be made, will accomodateyou as

toon as possible .

tfc SANDERS & WILSOX

PIANO TUHIKO
We do High Clas Tuning and the

most difficult Repair Work- - Better

have your piano tuned and get the

best results from your music lesson.

Collum Bros West Texas Reliable

Piano Tuners Phone 211.

BREAD
bread mad'
and save, money

tfc.

Two loaves for 15c. Best

Come Brooks Bakery

WILL SWAP Ford car with

fnr chickens or Al cow Smoky

Rea. Rule Texai.

CUSTOM HATCHING-A- m now

starting my Mammouth Incubators

and will continue through the season.

Se me for spate and date Phone2ST

Crawford Hatrherv. Hael! Texa

FOR SALE Rhole Island Red
Cockerels. Airhart strain. Priced S2..V)

and $3.50 each J C Halliburton, on:
mile east of Foster School House.
Rule, Route 1. 3P

FOR SALE Red Proof Fall seed

oats price 50c per bu. see Jim Williams
or

to

M. A. Clifton. tc.

WANTED I want vour gardens to
fork up Nov, is the time. Phone
Judge Sanders reidente. G W.

Jones. 2tP--

LOST Wrist watch and wedding

rins in small stationery Ikjx. on Decern-le-r

30th. in no-i- h part of Haskell.
Reward. Leave at Pre Press Allen
Less. tP

I have leaw: J. F Morrison Poul
try Ranch, brewer oi rure lancrea
strain of S. White Leghorns I will

hae eggs to . bv the loth of Februa-

ry- at 11.S0 k' netting or ?7 CO per 100

:;. Get o- - er in earh J. H.
Carter. 12tc

FOR SALE- - bushel a bright
seeds oats, clear of Johwor Gras.
Price Z0 cents bushel Ha Kim-IfouK-

FOR RENT --3 room furnihed ap
arWnent. Mrs. J C. Holt. tit

)K RENT--
irer.t See has.

Four room
M Conner.

tfc

tl.e

3M

per
3'r--

h jue for
he.

Vou can find that new oprxng dress
yeu have len thinking alout in all
lbs pastel shadesw Davis Economy
Store He
p

FOR SALE- - J span. . .milt'-- and I

spanof horses 3 to 5 veur '. 1 will give
terms 1 to 2 vears T. L Atchison.
Phone 1S6. 2tp

FOR RENT Farm four miles east
o( Haskell on Throckmorton road. 200

,t in cultivation Write, phone or
jctr Maggie V Smith Box 322. Munday
Texas. Itc.

?ARM FOR RENT --To rent on third
and fourth basis. Good references re
quired. J D Hughes. Haskell ltp

MAN WANTED A .inglr man to
vrork on farm and ranch. J D Hugh-
es, ltp

ESTRAYKD Brown mare mule 8
yearsold, weight about 1300 lbs. Noti-
fy J A. Blake Phone 3 ring on 213.
llattkell. ltp.

$75.00 Get a cow with voting calf.
If you don't want a good one don't
come to look. W A Carlisle. Itc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The CommisoiuT, ' ourt f Haskell

County Texas vii'I recmc bids at
Jbukell Texas u- - February II, 1U27. for
tl purcli.iK.- - of one or more Caterpillar
Sixty Road Tractors and one or more
12 foot Road Graders

Jew- - G Foster. Countv Judge
Haskell County Texas.

The folks up stairs have the whole
romi "tidkiii about improving the
streets and givin lowers through 1927

Service and quality at Crawford Flor

:t. He.

WANT WHITE MAN --And wife
without children to work on farm and
ranch R. W. llcrren, Sr. ltp.

ANYONE WANTING To grub for
wood, apply to D. D. Pitman, 1 mile

castof Gauntt school house Itc.

SALESMAN WANTED for lubricat-
ing oils, greases and paints. Excel-

lent opportunity. Salary or commis-

sion. THE JED OIL AND PAINT
CO.. Cleveland, Ohio. Up

Stockholders Meeting
Notice is hereby gven that a meet-

ing of the stockholders of the Haskell

Hotel Company will le held in the
Library Building in the City of Has-

kell, State of Texas, at 2 o'clock p, m.
the third Tuesday in January A D.
1927, The same being the 18th day of
said month, for the purpose of elec-

ting a board of directors for said com-

pany and the transaction of such other
businessthat may properly come liefore
aid meetng.

TMK STATE OF TEXAS

T hc Sheriff or any ("unstableof Has--'
Xcll "ountv Greeting . '

S R Hunter Sr . udminstrator of thi
Ute of Samuel Hunter deceased.I

.ucu final account of the condition of the
estate of said SamuelHunter, deceased,
together with an application to be dis-

charged from said adminstration you
are hereby commanded, that by publi-

cation of this writ for twenty days in

a newspaperregularly published in the
County of Haskell, you give the due
notice to all persons interested in the
account for final settlement of said
estate, to file their objections thereto,
if any they have, on or before, the
March Term. 1927, of said County
Court, commencing and to be holdcn
at the Court House of said count, in
the Citv of Haskell, on the 7th day of
March, A. D. 1927, when said account
and application will be considered by
said court.

Witness, Emory Menefee, Clerk of
County Court of Haskell County.

Given under my hand andseal of of-

fice, this 21st dav of December, A. D.
1920.

EMORY MENEFEE
Clerk County Court, Haskell County,

Texas
A true copy. I certify:

J C TURNBOW
Sheriff. Haskell County 3tp

o
No. 681.

Citation on Application for Letters
of Guardianship

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable

Haskell County, Greeting
of

You are hereby commandedto cause
to be published once each week for a
period of ten days before the return
day hereof, in a newspaperof general
circulation, which has been continu-
ously and regularly published for a
period of not less than one year in said
Haskell County, a copy of the follow-
ing notice:

The State of Texas.
To all personsinterested in the wel-

fare of Ivy Lanham andAlvis Lanham,
minors, W E Clark has filed in the
County Court of Haskell County, an ap
plication for Letters of Guardianship
upon the estates of said minors which
said application will be heard at the
next term of said Court, commencing
on the first Monday in January A. D.
1927 the same being the 3rd day of

Januarv A. D. 1927 at the court house
thereof in Haskell, Texas, at which
time aI personsinterested in the wel-

fare of said Minors, may appear and
contest said application, if they see
proper to do so.

Herein fail not. but have you Wore
' ourt. on the said first day of the

next term thereof, this writ, with your
return thereon, showing how you have
executed the same.

Given under mv hand and the seal of
aid Cjurt, at office in Haskell, Texas,
this the 17th day of DecemberA. D.
1927.
'Seal1 Emory Menefee, Clerk
County Court, Haskell County, Texas.

o
Notice By Guardian of Application

For Mineral.
Guardianship of Tom Ashburn, ct al.

No. 355. Lease on Real Estate of said
Ward In the County Court of Has-
kell County, Texas.

Notice Is hereby given that I. J. B.
Ashburn, guardian of the person and
estate of Joe Ashburn, a minor, have
this day filed my application in the
above entitled and numberedcause for
an order of the County Judge of Has
kell Texas, authorizing me as guardian--
of the person and estate of said ward
to make a mineral lease upon such
terms as the court may direct, on the
following describedreal estate situated
in Eastland County, Texas, belonging
to the estate of said ward:

All of Lot 38 and Part of Lot 39 of
Leagues 3 and 4, McLennan County
School lands known as Abstract 367,
more particularly describedas follows:

Beginningat S. E. corner of said Lot
38, beginning, also the N.E corner of
Lot 33, said Leagues 3 and 4,

Thence West with S. B L. of said
Lot 38 to S. E. corner of J. R. Higgins
land being S. E. corner of Lot 37 said
Leagues 3 and 4,

Thence North 0 deg. 38 min. West at
1315 ft a 2 in. iron pipe on S. Bank
of Leon River in all 1337 ft. to center
of channelof Leon River,

Thence South 67 deg. and 24 min.
East 309.3 ft with center of channel
of Leon River to E. B. L. of Lot 43,
and W B L, of Lot 38;

Thence North 18 deg. 38 min. East
to S. W. corner of Lot 42, said leagues
3 and 4 ,

Thence East with N, B. L. of Lot
38 and S. B L. of Lot 42, to the North
east corner of said Lot 38, Leagues 3
and I, McLennan County School lands;

Thence South 990 feet to the S. W
corner Hazard land;

Thence East with S. B. L. of said

O.-i- t-

Hazard land 1161 feet to S, E. cor-

ner of same on W B, L of Lot 40
said Leagues 3 and 4;

Thence South E. B L. of said Lot
39 and W B. L of Lot 40, said Leagues
3 and 4, to the center of Leon River;

Thence up center of Leon River to
the E. B. L of Lot 38 said point being
the N W. corner of Lot 32 of said
Leagues 3 and 4 of McLennan County
School lands;

Thence South 180 vrs. with E. B. L
of said Lot 38 said Leagues 3 and I,

McLennan County School lands to the
place of beginning.

Said application will be heard by the
County Judge of Haskell County, Tex-
as, at the Court House in the City of
Haskell. Texas,on the 20th day of Dec-

ember, A, D. 1926.

J. B. Ashburn, Guardian of the
Person and Estate of Joe Ashburn, a
Minor.

RAMBLINGS ,WHArs DO,MO

By An Old-Tim- er

We all like to know something . tiro
fellow and we like to read it in

'!. papcis It does not take a street
V'Jzi or J neighboorhood scandal to
make a go.1 ntws item a county dent to placing on the market
paper. It is a little dangerousto the am wiu et contract at the
publisher to handle that class of news. cjate
Once in awhile this class news reach-- Littlefield-T- he Plains Electric Hat
cs the publishersdesk by some self-- ! cherv. owned bv Albert Neunchwan--
appoimcu correspondent,out it gener-- rfe, has recentlv established in Little- -

aIK- - finds its intn tVi '

where it can do no harm.
In this column we expect to tell of

the good things that we see and hear
and leave it to gossip to whisper the
things that must be told in the secret
chambersunder promise that thchcar-e-r

tell no human, but it leaks out just
the same.

No question shall be asked by the
writer of this column, but the news it
contains will come from observation
and thethings we hear talked to others
on the streets,and else where which we
trust the readersof the Free Press will
enjoy.

We are going to feel at liberty to
.discuss any subject we choose, but at
all times will not say any thing that
will embarassany of our good citizens
who must furnish the material for this
department.

Why are we talking hard times,
and why do we feel so discouraged?
We have made the greatest crop yield
in all things the country has "ever
known. The barns are bursting with
an abundanceof feed. The ground is
soaked with water from the heavens
in the form of rain, and small
sown is doing wonderfully well, furnish-in- g

pasture for some of the best horses
mules, cattle and other live stock found
in the state. There are more hogs in
the country than any one ever dreamed
and they are giving to the people an
abundance of meat and lard. With
the fine pasture and the bountiful for-
age crop the milch cows are flooding
the country with the greatest food
known to man. The thousandsof hens
are cackling from every barn yard in
the county announcing in unmistaka-
ble tones that a fresh egg is to be found
in a neatly arrangednest. The price of
cotton is low. The weatherhasbeenun-
favorable for the gathering of the cot-
ton and the grade is very poor. We
.had great hopes, when the cotton began
to show that a great harvest was as-
sured. Every body made plans for
overwhelming profits in all lines of
trade Blighted hopes was the result
The price failed and everv thine went
to the bow-wow- This is now in his-
tory There is no use to grieve over
spilt milk Let's take the means at
hand and build on a surer foundation
DIVERSIFICATION The cow. the
bow and the hen will solve your prob-
lems if given the opportunity. Try it
once. You have been trying the "one
crop idea a long time It will not cost
so much to fail if you don't succeed.

We all expectedto buy a new car
last fall, but as it is the old car runs
good, with just a few repairs we are off
for another year with a big saving. The
shoe coblers say they are doing more
shoework than everbefore, the folks
are having their old shoes worked over
and a little polish will work wonders.
Get by, of course we are going to get
by. Stop talking hard times. We
.have lost all we can loose on cotton.
That is all behind us. Nothing to do
but to go forward, you can't go back-
wards now.

According to the county records
more young folks got married .during
the holidaysthan in a numberof years.
It is said more people will get married
in years of depression than prosperity.
Jt may be that misery loves company.
Two can bear adversity better than
one. They can console each other
which doubtlessbrightens the hopes
and makes life the more happy.

We heard a fellow say on the streets
of Haskell the other day that he knew
a fellow who had cleared a thousand
dollars on a cotton crop'last year. Ha
talked like the fellow lived in Haskell
county. Strange as it may seem it
might be true.

Haskell andJonescounty organizeda
two county poultry association last
Thursday at Stamford. A large delega-
tion of Haskell business men and far-
mers attended the organization. This
looks like the lest move that has been
made in many moons to help the folks
out oi the pinch that they arc in just
now. They do not only expect to help
the fellow to grow more poultry, but
to help him market it also. Uncle Bob
Penick of Stamford, a pioneer poultry-ma- n

was placed at the head of the
and he saysit must go over

and knowing him as we do, we believe
it's a go this time sure.

We note a numberof business houses
in Haskell have put their line on a cash
oasis. I hey are advertisinc some cood
prices which will help the fellow along
who is short on cash, and can't buy on
credit. Some folks say that this is the
way, and wish that every business
house would go to a cash basis, If that
should happena lot of us fellows would
get it" where the chicken got the ax.
Lets hope that every merchant does
not follow this example. We like the
word charge it It still soundsgood.

It is an easy matter for some of our
folks to get 50 cents per pound the
year round for butter. We mean pure
country nutter, utherscan not find a
market for butter with any degree of
certainty, in regard to price. Everv
lady in the country lwlieves she offers
for sale the best butter to be found.
The thing they want "to do is to make
others believe it. Butter is worth 60
centsper pound to get it ready for the
market. The fellow who pays that
price for good bUtter gets, the worth of
his money,

If A1ULL rill PRIM

IM WEST TEXAS

Leellantl Lcvclland's water work

and ewage londs went "Over the Top '

in a recent election here when citizens
ratified civic improxcincnts
and gave $75,000 issue of a maturity of

three to one. City officials are now
rneliini. nr,li,innrii.e ifl rmititlp inn.

for bonds
. soonest
, possible

of

grain

field, equippedwith a Buckeve Incuba
for having a capacity of 10,000eggsand
two Petersine Incubators of 13,000 ca-

pacity each. A line of poultry supplies
of various kinds, feed and remedies
will be carried also to care for commu-
nity needs The poultry industry is
rapidly becoming more popular in
Littlcfield

Stamford Official occupation of the
jiew quarters of the West TexasCham-
ber of Commerce was made January 3
at the quarterly staff meetingof the or-

ganization. Reports from the staff per
lionnel were made at the morning ses-

sion which was followed by a venison
dinner, meat coming from a buck killed
by Exhibit Manager B. M. Whiteker

l II. .1. r - t tt 111.!...unu .Manager i; ii line- - (

head. Theafternoon meeting was de--

voted to outlining the new years work.
The new building now occupied is a
two story structure, well equipped,and '

was constructed as permanent head-
quarters of the West Texas organiza-
tion under sponsorshipof the Stam-
ford Chamberof Commerce.

Portales,N. M. Portalesis to be put
on the map, through a live wire com-- ,

mercial body organization there at the
recent annual meeting
of citizens. A chamber of commerce
with a paid secretary was initiated at
he gathering at which President

Arthur P. Duggan of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce spoke. G. M
Shaw, J. W. Blalock and Secretary
Gatlin of Littlefield, Assistant Manager
B. Frank Bennett of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce, Amarillo, and
SecretaryA. B. Davis of Lubbock were
tdso special guests.

Winters The Rock Hotel at this
place hasrecently changed handsand is
to be completed, making it a modern
hostelry in every respect. Rooms are
to be repapered and repainted, and
newly furnished. The new baths with
chowers are to be installed, with pipes
laid for both hot and cold water. One
room is to be especially equippedfor a
drummers' sample room. The dining
room, under experiencedmanagement,
is to l a feature of the hotel. Whe-- i

completed, the name of the place is to
be changed.

Claude Due to increasing business,
the FarmersGrain and implementCom-
pany of Clude has moved recently into
pew and enjargedquarters, The build
ing with addition is 110 feet long. The
Jntcmational line of harvest and farm
implements is distributed in Claude ter-
ritory through the Farmers Grain and
Implement firm.

Turkey Reorganizationof the Tur-
key Chamberof Commerce has been ef-

fected recently and an active member-
ship is now planning definite develop-
ments for the town. Train service over
the new Denver line is promised by
July 1. Turkey has the assuranceof a
cotton compress and severalother con-
cerns. A modern waterworks system
;s now being planned by citizens who
have adopted as their goal "3000 popu-
lation by Christmas1927."

OABD OF TMAVKS
We wish to thank our many kind

friends and neighbors for the aid and
assistancetendered us in the loss of
our home by fire. While the loss is
indeed a material one to us, yet the
solicitude and kindnessof our friends
has helped us to see the brighter side.
Each and everyone of you has our
heart-fel- t thanks,
ltp Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Gibson

CARD or THANKS
By this means'we wish to expressto

our many friend's and loved ones, "who
so kindly helped during the illness and
death of our dear wife and mother.
May God's richest blessings and love
ever abide with you. We especially
thank the women of the Woodmen
Circle for the leautiul wreath. lp.

W, J. Jeter and family.
Elmo Galbreath.
Omer Jeter.
Mrs. Gladys Donham,
Mrs. Glenuie Patterson.

Baby Chicks
Single Comb White Leghorns

16c to 25c each. Rhode Islands
16c to 20c each. Silver Lace
Wyndottes 16c each. Barrod
Plymouth Rocks 16c each.
Light Brahmas20c each. Let us

do your custom batching, 25,000

eggs every three weeks. Atten-

dant with machine day and
night.

Visitors always welcome.

SunsetPoultry
Farm

RULErTKXAl

Member TexasBaby OUek Asm
,., , "(IV JL."

Diversify with Turkeys
Back in 1900 the turkey population

jf the Unhed States was 6.5tM.69.') In
1910 It was 3.CSS70Sand in 1020 it was
3.627.(ttS. During the past few month
n total of 2.500.000 pounds rf turkcv
were imported by dealersin the United
States. Whilt tne December report )f

j he Agricultural Departmentshowed an
ncrea'e of over 700.000 pounds of tur-

keys in cold storage as comparedwith a
year ago. it is evident that the area
Mtitable for turkey growing on an ex-

tensile scale is Incoming smaller every
year.

Here in the Southwest,and particu-
larly in Texas where climatic condi-

tions are favorable, we are producinga
jargc portion oi tne turwey suppiy oi -

the Nation every year, and it is proving -

for a very large expansionof the indus- - jgj
exceedingly profitable. There is room 3E
for a very large expansionof the indus- - 1
try Millions of acres are available for
the production of turkeys without

I terfcring in anv manner with oth
' farm or ranch activities. This is true

for a large section of Arkansas, of much
of Oklahoma and of New Mexico, Be-

ing the recognircd home of the turkey,
' there are a number of breeders who
' have developed birds of the better and
more profitable type, and so those who
contemplate going into the business
will meet with no trouble in securing
foundation stock of high breeding.

"More Turkeys on More Acres,"
be the slogan for the Southwest.

Farm and Ranch.
o

Tou Ask Who X Am '

I am the cheapestthing in the world.
With me, men have felt within them

the power to move mountains to by
the air as birds to gain the wealth of
Croesus.

I am the secret of happiness. With
out me the yearsare but a menace old
ogc a tragedy.

I offer myself to you and you do not
heed. I bide my time. Tomorrow you
will come begging, but I shall turn
aside. I can not, I will not be ignored.

I am the sunlight of the day; the
star-dotte- d heavenof the night. I hold
your fortune in the hollow of my hand.

I can make you what I will, I am
the Door of Opportunity the open
Road to the Fairy land of Dreams.

I am the most important thing in the
world the one thing without which all
else is impossible.

You ask me who 1 am and I shall
tell you.

I am Good Health.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many kind

friends for the help and kindnessshown
us during the sickness and death of our
dear husband,brother and father and
also for the nice comforting words.
May such suffering and sorrow never
reach your homes. God bless and pro-
tect vou all through this life.

Mrs. R. E. Mercer.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mercer.
Mr. and Mrs. Copeland.
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JanuaryClearance

Sale

NOW ON

It will beto advantageto see

n our you buy.

Herearea few of themany

ials we offer at greatlyreduced

1 Lot Ladies Silk Dresses.

1 Lot Ladies Silk Dresses.

1 Lot New SpringCoats...

1 Lot Ladies Hats

1 Lot LadiesNewestSpring
Hats

Al 11 1 ,1,1Ana-man- y otnervaluestnat win save m

you money. All shoesat reducedprices.

ifLow PriceLeaders'

III

' c

0 lit

at

$5.98
$8.95

$10.75
$1.98

.?

$4.98

DAVIS ECONOMY
STORE

After Inventory
Clean-U-p Specials

FOR SATURDAY JANUARY 15

SEE THEM AND SAV.E MONEY

Havefinishedinvoicingandfind somewinter

merchandisethatmustbesold.

Getyour shareof thesebargains while they

last

your

Costand less than

u
M. I

R. V. RobertsonCo.

KkV

pricesbefore

prices.

priced Cost.

iir
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COLLIER BROS. CASH GROCERY
OUR LOW PRICES DID THE TRICK

hundredsof customerswho thronged storeon openinaday Saturday,provedwithout a doubt that method of selling
for cashat lower
patronagegiven
that the low pria

(

....Tfr; li

prices heartyapproval. right thank customers
since re-openi- ng. perfectly frank-- Saturday businessexceeded expectations customers

trick. Those visited since re-openi- ng surprised immensesavingspossible

Look items listed they only index prices range store. There
amount merchandise want.

COFFEE
BEANS

F !V t

.V "

POUNDCAN MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
POUND CAN MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE

LIMA, NAVY, SPECKLED PINTOS, BLACK EYED
PEAS, WHITE PONY BEANS.

FRESH CLEAN

Our LeaderMop

HONEY

7j:iv

BABKBLL mil FMM - " " ' w " Haskell. Texas. Jan 13th.. 1027

The our last our new
metwith And herewe want to our old and themany onesror me iwei at

us To be s our by far and our say
esdid the who havenot thestore will be atthe here.

over the on this page are an of I he way our on every item in the is no limit on
the of you can buy get you

3

1

ALL AND

i ri i r

A REAL GOOD MOP MADE RIGHT

1 GALLON BUCKET, 10 POUNDS,PURECOMB HONEY

MEAT SALT
WapcoCut Beans
WapcoHomin
Apple Butter

70 POUNDSACK DRY MICHIGAN SALT
35 POUND SACK DRY MICHIGAN SALT

NO 2 SIZE

IN02V2
APPLE BUTTER

NO SIZE
CAN

Y CAN SJ
3 -- .

SIZECAN
O. B.

2

rr- - &

c

OUR BEEFCUTS WILL BE THE SAME AS LAST PRICE ON ALL CUTS
Pricesquotedon thispageareonly a few of our item. You will find our pricesthe lowest on in thegroceru I

lftkft

DELIVERY

B

Thurs.,

new

all

tfl'V to(ti

ur.:- -- - te- - '- v-

$1.42
48c

12 Lbs. $1.00
39c

$1.86
$1.41

79c

Q

24c
Complete of Fruits& Vegetablesat all Times

For Only
CreamCheese,lb. 31 J Box Bacon 5k

SATURDAY. REDUCTIONS OFPORNAL
everything

Collier
East Side

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Specials Saturday

FreshSausagelb.23c

FREE SERVICE

ros

g&dliffWtt'SvM-- -

13c

Line

Cash Grocery
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LOCAL
NOTESij '

J

I

Mr and Mr A r Nea. of Plainvie
I

pent tse nuiioays wiin tneir oauzaten
and buh&nd Mr and Mn. Gillv Mat
key.

Mrs. W. B West of O'Brien ha beer,
suffering --i:h a sprained ankle or the
part wk, hut it improving at this
writing.

Rev. L. B. SmaHwood, pastor of the
Methodist cimreb of Rule was a guest
of Rev and Mr. V. B Vaughn lait
Monday.

Mr. Dick Mancfll of the Humble Oil
Company, Cisco m the guest of MU
Lucile Roberts of the Tonicawa Hotel
Uit Sunday

Mr. and Mr Thomas Morrison and
children of Spur are visiting hk parents
Rv. and Mr Ccerge II Morrison and
other relative

Mr. and Mrs. F L. Dattgherty and
daughter, Mm Ermine Daughery.
spent theholiday m Graham with Mr.
and Mrs. 0. H Bolm.

Mr. and Mr ' ou.-tne-y Hunt have a
their guests, M.--. Hunt's father Mr. G.
K. Ccmegy and a n.et-- Mis Mary
Comegys of Merkle

Mr Elmer Iryin and on Elmer Jr
have returned rem a two w.e':s yiu
to the former's parents, Mr. a! Mrs
V.P.-- Irwin in Bell county

Miss Marion Gue: left Sunday for
Abilcwjt.to enter McMurry College her
father. Dr. 0. M Gnet. accompanied
her, returning Monday night.

Mr. M. J. Lain of the Midway com-jonnit- y

has been (.onfined to her bed
thejatt weeSt with the flu' Her many
friends wish her a speedy recovery

Mr. Bill Moore. Leslie Medford and
Jim Almond of the Howard communi-
ty left Friday i.a Albany. where ihy
will be engaged ir. or7igx'on 4 pipe,
line. "'

s

Mr. and Mn. T J. Lemmon visited
their old home in Jack County where
they married and livd many years ago
before coming to Haskell. lt week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. J !'. Kennedy motored
to Weinert last Sunday and vinited re-

latives and brought their niece. Miss
Gladyv Kennedy Imcfc with them for
a visit.

Miues Laura May Wheatley and
Kula Force of the Roberts comrnunuy
are grinding everal day with their
uncle, Jim Wheatley of Brownfield,
Texas.

Mils Jimmie Kir.nard has returned
to Dallas where she ...- -. aj.ition with
the Dallas Refining C'cmpanv. after vis-

iting her parents Judge i.i'i Mr. J P.
Kinnard

Rev B L Nance, Sunday School
Superintendentof the North West Tex-
as inference visited in ' the home of
Rev. and Mrs W B Vaughn early in
the week

Mr. Will Chastain of the Midway
community has been in the bed the
last week with the flu, but his many
friends will be glad to know that he is
icnproving

Mrs. J S. Naylor of Wichita Falls is
at the tedside of her sister, Mrs. G.
Joneswho has len uite ill for a fort
night at tne home of her daughter Mrs.
George Fields.

Mr. and Mrs. W (' Pippin and fam-
ily enjoyed a, visit last Saturday and
Sunday from Mrs Pippin brother and
daughter. Mr. I' A Gribble and Mis
Klenore Gribble.

Mre Nurman Keily who has been
vL'j'ting her mother Mrs. J (' Riddle,
at Sherman'lexas. aince Christmas,has
returned to her home here and resum--

.ed her kindergarten work Monday
i morning

, Mi'k Pearl Medford of the Howard
community returned home Thursday,
from Comanche county, where she
spent the Christmas holidays with
friends and relatives She reported a
real good time.

Mr. and Mr. T. G Cahill were called
" to Abilene early in the week to the 1ed-sid-e

of the latter brother Herring
Bounds who wao injured in an attto-anobi-le

accident when he wag hurt
about the face and ep'('ially was his
tongue badly lacerated.

. We recehed a letter this wet-- from
Dave Parnell former resident of this
city, who .is now living on the plains
near Lubliock, enilosing the price of
the Free Press for another year Mr,
Ihtniell nnd his familv livid here for
many years, and have many warm
friends in tfiis scrtion

Neal (Jcctt. who has len fanning
near .the rity during the past year, was
a pleaunt caller in our office Wednes-

day. Mr. Gostttt stated that he in-

tended moving to Moran in the near
faturc, and since he did not want to
be entirely cut off from the county
stcwit, subscribed for the Free Press to
came to h'm at his new address.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Neal and children
ssaaved to Plainview last week where
they will reside in the future. Mr. N'eul

been the director 01 tne cnoir as
Mataodist church for several year
wfll be greatly missedin that capa--

ax 'will luc, ana lamny oc miswu in
and community circles.

Iff and Mm J L OdeW who recently
rr,vd fcr Abilene had the foBowinc
'hildren far Chrmrru. Mr and Mrs.
1 tr IHho a-- d i. Tricm )t
Ilakkel' Mr and Mn Gordon fMcii
Vrhitt Pali Mr and Mr A D.

f!ii. AtV.ene and a brother of Mr
'Meli and wrrfe. Mr and Mr. J. J. Bed
ford, oi Abilene.

o
PROSPEROUS 7ARMER LIVES

IN SAOEKTON COMMTTWTTr

One of the fcet farmers tn the Sager-to-

community u known by the name
of Frank Pilley He is a man who
looks well to tbe interest of crop pr
duction, is a diverafier and believes in
growing his living from the farm He
ha.1 abut 20 young muk colts which he
ha. raied on hu good farm, some ex-
cellent milch cows and the place cover-
ed in laying beru. He also ha some
fine hogs and shoat for his meat next
year He has a large acreage own to
gram and is now preparing ground for
sowing of pring oats It is inspiring
to visit this home and see the manv
evidence of prosperity which sur-

rounds thts excellent farmer. Mr and
Mrs Pilky have just returned from
spending the holidays with friends m
Waco. They report a good time

o
Moves to Haskell County

Mr Bad from Falls county, who pur
c.taed the Dr J. D Smith farm in
the Curry Chapel community moved
hi family here this week. The people
of that community give them a hearty
welcome. m

o
Undergoes Operation

Mis Bertie West daughterof Mr. and
Mrs A. P West of th Jad'community
was carried to the Stamford Sanitarium
Sunday January the 2nd, and under-
went an operation for appendicitis On

,kwt report shewasdoing nicely The
entire community hopeto see Bertie at
home soon,

o
Building Net- - Horn ;

j
Mr Johnnie Grand of - the Howard

community ii building him a nice little
four room bungalow. Johnnie is a
good farmer and his many friends will
oe giaa to xnow ne is nunaing mm a
new home

Moves to yrnon Community

Mr. Todd and family have nwed in
the Vernon community on the Smith
farm The people of that place give
them a hearty welcome and hope them
a prosperousyear.

o
Moving to Plains

A. .V Reed and his John Reed
and Arley Wilson of the Vernon com-
munity left last Saturday morningfor
the plains, going through in two Ford
trucks They will stay a week and in-

tend to build a house on their property
there prior to moving to that section.
The Vernon community regrets very
muih to give this family up.

o
Mot to MeCandless Farm

Mr and Mrs W. D Anderson have
moved the the Watt MeCandless place
in the Sweet Home community and will
make theirhome there this year.

o
OVERTURNS TRUCK

LOAD 07 B0LX.B1

Mr Lon Matthews, while on his way
to the gin with a truck load of holies
ran inpj a ditch, between the Sweet
Hornwwrch and Bristow & Sons store
and overturned it and pdured the bolls
alj cut Much damagewas done to the
truck but fortunately no one wa hurt.

r o
" Poit v Howard

The Howard girls and boys and the
Post girls and boys played basket ball
on thC"Post grounds last Friday after-
noon. There was some real good play"
ing put forth but the Post boys and
girls just put it over. The scores stand-
ing in their favor boys IS to 35 and the
girls 16 to 22.

BALLEW SCHOOL RESUMED
AFTER VACATION

Ballew school resumed its work on
Monday January 3rd, after a two
weeks holiday, on account of the work
being done on the school house The
teachersand pupils are very proud of
the additional room, and a new porch
They say they are going to do some
fin work the rest of the term.

6--r
Moves to Old Glory.

John Lackey is moving his family to
Old Glory this week. They have lived
in Haskell a numberof years, and have
many friends who regret to we them
lcave-- Ittuttt
ROBERTS SCHOOL RE-OPEN-S

AFTER ZMAS HOLIDAYS
o

The Roberts school opened Monday
morning January 3rd, after the holi
days The whool has been progressing
nicely under the managementof Mr
A T, Austin and Miss Ollie Chino
weth There is quite a large enroll,
mtnt and everyone is expecting a fin?
term.

R0BERT8SCHOOL HAS GOOD
BASKET BALL TEAM

o
The Roberts boys and girls basket

ball teams arc ready for playing, as
they have their new ball. They invit-- j

other teams to their court.
The boys team is composed of Leon-

ard Force, Cravin Lain, Thurman
Rhoads, Carl Wheatley, and Clifford
Lewellen.

The girl's team: Euflaul Stanford
Viola Atchison, Corte? Mapes, Ruby
Wheatley, Lillian Lewellen and Beulah
Force.

Mara U A?.Mr and Mrs. Hugene Lancaster of
the Roberts community moved to Al-

bany last week, where tner wiK make
their future home. Mr J C LeweHe
and on Clarence moved them in a '

t " '. . pepe f that ca;inmiait. j

' rh:rn jcreat suoces during tip
tvi.:rg yaar

o
2atketball Cam

The boys and girl basketball team
of Midway wili ptay their first gairx
Priday with the Poter boys and girl
teams. We hope tn have several of
the parents of she Mtdwai c .mmunity
:- -' g along

Baby Dies
Little Harel Campbell,age two years,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs Edd Camp-
bell of Pari. Texas, died Friday night
at Weinert. where the family have been
making their home since last fall The
little one had been in ill health for
some time, and a severe case of the
flu contracted about a week ago re-

sulting in death. The little body was
laid to rest Sunday evening tn the
Pleasant Valley cemetery.

o
R. E. Mercer PassesAway

On last Sunday night, January2, R.
E. Mercer of the Sayles community
paedaway at the home of his brother
Will Mercer of Stamford. The deceased
had beenin bad health for several
years, and death came as arelief after
month of suffering. He was a member
of the Baptist Church for a number of
years, and had lived a consecrated
chritian life. The passing of this good
man is mourned,not only by the loved
ones but by a host of friends and ac-

quaintances as well, who extend con-

dolence to the bereavedrelatives.
o

BOlie Faye Cole Improvise
Billie Faye Cole, little daughter of

Mr. andMrs Frank Cole of Sweet
Home, who has been ill with pneumon-
ia for the past two weeks, is slowly'im- -

proving. Her condition has been very
serious and those who have been so
anxiousoyer her will be glad to hear of
this.tvHer.parept have moved her to

'Rule to the home of Mr, Cole's father
and mother.where she will be better
abje la receive,medical attention.

."-
-t" o

Mist CannonIn Very Serious Condition
Miss Dollie Cannon of Sweet Horrlf.

Stamford Sanitarium some time ago i
not consideredany better. Miss Can-
non is in a very serious condition and
her many friends have a great interest
concerningher welfare It is hoped
she will soon regain her health.

o
Church at Jud

Rev, J. E. Harrell of Rochester,filled
his regular appointment at Jud Sun-
day afternoon. There will be church at
Jud every second Sunday afternoon.
The entire community has an invita-
tion to attend church, also the adjoin-
ing communities

Let's all be present and help out in
the services

SCHOOL TEACHING AS
A PROFESSION

Women school teachersare so much
more numerousthan men teachersthat
the casual observermight beled to be-

lieve that men are gradually deserting
the profession, but Alfred H. Nolle,
dean of the faculty of Southwestern
(Texas-- Teachers College, says such is
not the case,

Mr. Nolle says the enrollment in the
various teacherscolleges of the.state
shows that the number of men who are
preparing to follow teaching as a pro-
fession is showing a sharp increase each
year. He believes the training being
offered in the teachers'colleges is part-
ly responsible for the increase.

Undoubtedly the presence of colleges
where --young men can prepare to be-
come teachersin much the same man-
ner that they prepareat law schools to
enter the legal profession does attract
students. They realize that to obtain
degrees from these colleges and later
decide not to teach the training will
not be lost. It will be useful in what
ever line of endeavorthey follow.

Texashas teachers'colleges at Hunts--
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WOMEN LIKE
OUR

HAIR TRIMMING
There's a reason our

workmen know how, and we
endeavorto pleaseour cus-
tomers at all times.

SHAVING
PARLOR

B. T. CLJFT, Prop.
North Sid Square

TSC RISERL FftBI PBMi

ville. Denton. San Marcos, fanyon.
Commerce, Alpine, Nacogdo hes. te
side the schools in pedagogv connec
ted rith tv? vanou. untve"j r These
"h.L ma, be nctmant- - ;i,'ndwl tr.
ttKM.rtg t men and tsomen w th p
lal trauNHg for the daaoum but the.
very nature of suchtraining mean that I

coursesmust l pretty well 'rounded
The! college are not m-- e trade!
5hoot.

One of the great, trouble with the
rchoDl system ha been that too manv;

"

young men-an- women become teach--'
?IS onlv for temoarart-- (ranlovm.nl. !

This has been particularly true 'in the.
cae of women. That many men and i

women are now preparing for teaching:
with the avowed purposeof followinc'- - ,
it as a profession is ahealthv indica
Jion. Improvement in the quality of
instruction is bound to be noticeable.
DallasTimes Herald. -

; O

Kaow Texas

The city of Houston and neighbor-
ing

I
industrial district uses more than

,
IGO.000,000 cubic feet of natural gas a i

with

tw.,as ': regular meeting of the Commissioners
Oil wella in Texas Panhandlepro-- Covtn on Monday. February

duced4.999.778 barrels of oil in Novem--j antl eacj, proposai 0r bid must be ac
bt!k"V?aJr " companied certified check for

The Spmdletop oil field near Beau--' ji,20000 as a guaranty of good faith
mont will have produced fifteen mil- - J :hat ;r sucj, bid be accepted,said

barrels of this year. mi ntf.r intn th- - lwind reouired bv
Texas producessulphur to the value .

of eleven million dollars a vear
The value of natural or casinghead

gasoline producedin Texas is in excess
of fifteen million dollars a year

Petroleum, sulphur, lignite coal, nat-
ural gas, asphalt, and clays are among
the leading Texas,mineral products.

Borings for oil 'haver disclosed potash
talts in severalsectionsof West Texas
and commercialdevelopmentof potash
is probable in a year or two

Gypsum, salt, cement materials, and
building stone are abundant and. are
being produced in quantities in Texas.

In the regions of igneous uplifts in
Texas precious metals and gems
are found. .

SLi - -
atatartahuWith Party.

Mr. and ,Mrs. GeQTjfe Turnbow oft
the Ballew cjgnmunity entertained the f
young peopiwilh a .party baturday'
iiighfc Thejdeparttd at a late Jiour
visjiinj; air. ana Mrs xurnoow-iwqui'-.- j

entertain them again soon. - -

o
Party

The party given at the home ot Miss
Edna Mae Tidwell of the Midway corn
munity Saturday night was enj'oyed by
a large crowd of,,young peoplf. At a
late hour they departed expressing
thanks to her for her good entertaining' JLo . j

Women! DefeatYour Ills!
Port Arthur, Texas. "I have tak-

en Dr. Pierce's Favorite Proscrip-
tion off and on
when I would feel
rundown In health
and It always built
me up and helped

'me a greatdeal in
many ways. I
can highly recom-
mend it to be a
wonderful tn e d I --

clna for ailing
women. I don't be-
lieve it ever falls U
aiven a fair trial"

D. D. Williams, S27-10t- h St.
Obtata Dr. Pierce's Preacrlptloa

sow, In ltqold, large bottle $1.15, or
tablets, 15c, from your druggist or
send 10c for trial pair, of tablets to
Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel In Buffalo.
Ever tried Dr. Pierce's PleasantPel-
lets for tho stomach and bowels?
60 Pellets, SO eta.

To Our Patrons
We hava adopteda uniform price

of 25c for any item of barber work
in our shop. This includes shaves,
hair cuts, massage, tonic, shampoos,
etc., each item is 25c. We believe
that our customerswill find a uni-

form price more economical.

Harrison & Johnson
BARBER SHOP

FOE .WORKING PEOPLE
Tho best of workers get out of aorta

when,the liver fails to act. They feel
languid, halfick, "blue" anddiacouraied
andthink they arcgetting lazy. Neglect
of these symptoms might result in a sick
spell, therefore tho scnsiblo course is to
takea doseor two of Herbine. It is just
tho medicino neededto purify tho system
and restore tho vim and ambition of
health. Price 60c. Sold by

OatM Dru Stors
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Dealersin

eUggtf

Mobiloil
Mate the ckartyturiuidt

-

Eatartaiaa With Party

Mr and Mr Felix Frierton enter-

tained a large crowd of young people

(4 the Midwa community a party
At a late ho-- f they departed wishinx

that thev would entertain again soon.

the 14, 1927,

bv a

bank-lio-n

oil

rare

Mrs.

NOTICE OF SELECTION OF

COUWTT DEPOSITORY.

Notice is hereby given that any

ling corporation association, or

J..-- 1 Ut. .. ttirl.1l rniintVinuiviuua. ""i -- " ..-j

desiring to be selected as the county

depository sha11 deliver to County

Judge on or before Monday, February

J4th. 1927. a sealed proposal or bid

....: .v. --.,. .f .....int.roci offered on.uiuik "". "".
the Countv Funds for the next twelve

months The funds to be so deposited
including all moneys collected for

taxes and depositedin this depository
selected, and the same shall draw in-

terest computed monthly upon the
daily balances to the credit of the
County Tax Collector.

Said depository shall be chosen at a

!a and UDOn failure of the banking
corporation or association, or individ-
ual banker that may be selected as
such depository, to give the bond re-

quired by law, the amount of such
certified check shall go to the county
as liquidated damages, and the County
Judge shall for bids

JESSE G. FOSTER.
County JudgeHiskell County, Texas.

",', V "I
We invite a4j t6 come in and look

oVer our 1'he.of neW spring hatk-Dav- ia

Economy Store ltCT

WE WILL" REPAIR Your blow?
outs,with PJXIT at ttie Texas Filling
Station, onc.lblock-- eist of postoffice,

It p.
7

JiVO? TAPfnrC ' if a
A ,Y v

--V1"! Wf

Chills, and the Flu
,- -.
i

?Tc brent; up a cold overnight or
j'cuc snort an attaclr of grippe,

sore throat or tonsillitis, phy-icia-

and druggistsnre now recom-tendin- r;

Calrtab3, the purified and
ofincd calomel compound tablet that
ivorf you the effects of calomel and
.alts combined, without the unpleas-
ant effects of either.

One or two Calotaba at bed-tin- v

with a swallow of water, that's all
No salts, no'jTiausea,nor the slightest
interference with, your, .eating, work
or pleasure. Next jnorning your cold
has vanished, your system is thor-
oughly purified and you are feelinr.
fine with a hearty appetite,for break
fast. Eat what you please, no dan
ger.

Get a family package, containint
full directions, only 35 cents. At am
drug store. (advi

Bilious
411 feelin

1fyM by la TUM

m esT aa4on for aboat10wo'Mr. W. 8. RmU mS
T. B. 1 Arcadia. La.
1 estbflioua and hay a bad
tw ianr mouth. Uv hoJ 1. . .. t . tt . y "

Maia ou. i don't just feel like
getting, around and doing my
work. I know It lent TWnnse.
at biliousness.
"So I takeafew dosesof Black-Draug-

ht

andwhen it actswell, Iget up feellnsT like new full at
pep and ready for any kind of
work.

"I can certainly recommendit"
in caseof biliousnessandother

disagreeable conditions due to
an inactive liver, Black-Draug-ht

helps to drive the poisonousim-
purities out of the system and
tends to leave the organs in a
stateof normal, healthyactivity.

Black-Draug- is madeentirely
of puremedicinalrootsandherbs
and contains no dangerous or
harmful mineral drags. It can
be safely taken by everyone.

Sold everywhere. Price 26c.
t1111-- ' " J1111LLL

NlMSiTinii
m&MmSm

im

Insure Your Car
Against a big repair bill by us-

ing the best Gas and Oil which
can always be found at our Sta-

tion, together with the largest
stock of Tires, Tubes (Lee and
Goodrich) Accessories, etc,

Ouick Service, Try us. ,

Jones& Son

fir tCat me

II 'all

v3all

Look intotheFuture
QOULTRY profits at this seasonare in the future. Time

only will tell whether you hatch 50, 75 or more

chicks.
Pa3t records for years prove that eggs from breedersfed

PurinaPoultry Chows hatchmorechicks and betterchicks
with greaterprofit.

Feed breeder,gunna Poultry
Chows for at least thirty days
beforebeginningto savehatching
eggs. You will get better results
andbemoneyahead.Tell uswhen
you want yourChows and we
will get them to you in a jiffy.

HaskellMill & Grain Co.
flHIlllIIIIIIIIItlllllW

TO THE
TRA0E TERRITORY

OF flASKELL
I will haveat all times somespecials

for you, andyou will always find some
Red Hot 'Shots in window for Saturday
only. Note the pricey jrhave made on
Meat Market goods. T-Kear-

e perman-entaiit- il

times getbettera'idd cattle go
.rl

higher.

Yours for business,

W. M. Mask
S a

rm

'

The Farmers Friend'
K m-- e

Get in the Habit of Going ''with the Crowd to the

TONKAWA COFFEESHOP
Wm. L. CHERRY, Prop.

for

1 . " '

IJ '
' W.1,

lO

LUNCH

'X30PPEI

SPECIALS

BREAKFAST

3ANDW1CUES'

SEGtfLAR
DINNER PARTIES

To Our

D1NNEK

THEATRE PARTIES
rJ U f. ,v

mtmmmmm

Patrons

Beginning next Sunday,January9th,

this Garagewill be closed on Sundays

from 10 o'clock a.m. until 4 p. m. Our pa-tro-ns

areaskedto co-oper-ate with us by

observingthis rule in thefuture.

J. F. Kennedy
RED FQONT GARAGE

, m.
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